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Reid to get
a new trial

By GEORGIA TYLER
Staff Writer

A young woman convicted of
murder in the 1984 death of her
daughter is entitled to a.new trial, on
reversal of her conv iction in a 222nd
District Court trial in 1993.

The Court of Appeals of the
Seventh Disltict of Texas has found
reason to overturn the conviction of
Tanya Thaxton Reid, 37, and remand
the case to the District Court for a
new trial.

Reid was found guilty of murder
by a District Courljury. sentenced to I

62 years in prison and fined S 10,000.
The guilly verdict was returned by a
jury on Dec. 13 and punishment
determined the next day.

The appellate court answered two
of four points of error submitted by
Reid's attorneys i~ seeking reversal
of the verdict. Two points of error
sOljght by the defense were not
addressed. \

A contention by the defense. that
the trial court erred in refusing to
grant a motion for change of venue,
was upheld by-the appellate court.

The defense also argued that there
was insufficient evidence that Reid
used a deadly weapon in the
commission of the offense. The
appeals court opinion also upholds
the defense on this issue.

The prosecution claimed that in
smothering her child, her hands were
a deadly weapon. •

Criminal District Attorney Roland
Saul said Monday that he expects to
file a petition fOf'discretionary review
with the Texas Court of Criminal
Appeals.the next higher level in the
judicial system from the Seventh
Court of Appeals.

Reid's attOrneys filed a motion for
change of venue in the ease just
minutcsbefor~ jury selection was to
begin ow ·'Nov. 30, 1993. The
prosecutor insisted the motion was
not "timely filed" and entered no
"controverting arridavif,H on the
motion.

Judge David Wesley Gulley denied
the mOLion and jury selection
proceeded. ,

During the trial the prosecution
claimed that. Reid used her hands to
smother her eight-month-old baby.
The appellate court agreed with the
defense that there was not enough
evidence that she used a deadly
weapon in the commission of the
offense.

The two-week trial of Reid
focused on expert testimony, from
medical authorities who believed the
defendant suffered from Munchausen
Syndrome by Proxy, a disorder in
which an adult draws attention by
causing harm to a child.

Reid claimed that the baby.
Morgan Reid, suffered from seizures
and stopped breathing on a number
of occasions. The mother adminis-
tered resuscitation until medical help
arrived, she said.

The prosecution claimed Reid
caused the baby to stop breathing.
Morgan Reid died on Feb. 8. 1984,
after she stopped breathing at the
Reid home in Hereford and was'
admitted to an Amarillo hospital,

Reid was indicted in Deaf Smith
(See REID, pale 1)

By GEORGIA TYLER no-dancing-on-Sunday has been on Agri-Pro for an extension of water '"
Starr/Writer the books since the 19508. service to the firm's building at

Action on a request for several However, an amendment in J989 Kingwood and Sugar Road was
citizens that the dty's no-dancing-oo- provided some exceptions, primarily approved by the commission. Cost of
Sunday ordinance be amended was fc.-cenain hOlidays and forcommuni- the extension and tap will paid by
tabled Monday night after City ty celebrations." Agri-Rro.·
Commissioner Silvana Juarez said After lillie discussion, the Complying with a Texas Depart-
more community input is needed. commission unanimol,lSly voted to mentor Health regulation related Ito

A.requesttochangetheordinance table :dl.e question, on mOHon of control. of rabies~lhecommission
to allow dances on Sunday, without Commissioner Juarez and second by, approved the appointment of Porce
exceptions, was sent to the City Commissioner Nancy Griego. Lt. Ronny Henderson 15 lhe local
Commission by Rumaldo and and A public hearing will be scheduled health authority_H.e will berespohsi-
Josephine Garcia. , for the Feb. 20 meeting of the ble for the city's compliance. in

In other business. the commission commission. reponing ~mbiesand animal
re-opened a portion of a city street, Approval of a request to re-open bites to TnH.
approved a formal resolution on the a portion of Brevard Street was As the sponsorina entity for the
Arkansas River shiner, agreed to unanimous on motion of Commis- Panhandle PI~s,Highcr Education
appointment or a local health sioner Eades and second by Commis- Authority, the commission was
authority, approved extension of sioner Juerez, advised that terms of five di.rectors
water service and made appointments City Manager Chester Nolen said explre this month.
to the Panhandle-Plains Higher that the street-was closed in 1979 but, A letter from &he executive
Education Authority Board. in actuality, had been used continu- director, Clifford Baker. noted thai

Speaking to the commission in ously since that time. When SanJose all five had agreed to serve new two.
sUPPOflof his request for the dancing Catholic Chureh began construction year terms,
ordinance amendment. Rumaldo on a new facility, a unique situation The commission re-appointed all
Garcia noted that a number of developed. five, including tW9 Hereford
Hereford residents travel to Amarillo 'The city code requires that the residents. Don Graham and WaJdo
or other nearby cities to enjoy structure be built so it has an Baxter,
dancing. unobstructed front on a public street A formal eesoluuon opposing

"A lot of these people have: to However, technically B.revard Street designation of the ,o\rkansas River
work. on Saturday SCI Sunday is their was "closed" a.t that site. shiner as an endangered species was-
only day off." declared Garcia. By "re-opening" the street, th.e adopted by the commissi.on. The

Commissioner Juarez suggested. church facility will have access to a resOlution is directed 10 the U.S. Fish
thai "we take it to the public" to gel legal street. and Wildlife Service.
further information, "The tact that most, if notall, city Commissioners also reviewed aRoyal bodyguards? Commissioner Roger Eades said. employeesneverwereawarethilthe community survey that will be sent
"At this time. I'm not interested in street was ever closed isnotgennane. to city utility. customers and

Joe Manuel Galvan, left. and Chri s Davis may look like they changing the ordinance." • We, the city, have and will conti'pqe dislributed througboulHeretord. The
are guarding Miss Texas Arian Archer during an appearance City Attorney Terry Langehennig to maintain it." said Nolen.; document will be mailed in the near
Monday at Bluebonnet Intermediate 'School, but they are really reviewed the ordinance, notiug that A request from Temple Abney of future, ..

checking to see if she got her crown on right after helping pin H-Ic·' s re's-I'gn 08t-·, , r
it to her hai~. ~rc~er was i,n t~wn Monday afl4,t~~ v~s~ting .. ..: - I _ _ _ ,,'. "i - \ . , _.. " I - 1 I _ ., '

schools and delivenng a mobvatJonal iiddress el1COlll"aglOg~tudc:nts'" • r, < , t/

to finish school and stay away from drugs. Josserand 'ey·e re-el'. etlon
Miss Texas exhorts
students a't schools

. .
, ,

Wilh a message to stay off drugs,
Miss Texas Arian Archer-swept into
town on Monday for a two-day visit
to loca1 school campuses. -

Miss Archer was scheduled to
speak. at seven of the nine local
campuses before leaving this
afternoon.

She spoke at the high school two
times and at Aikman Elementary
Monday before wrapping up the day
at Bluebonnet Intermediate.

She was scheduled to speak. at the
junior high, Northwest Elementary,
and Shirley and West Central
intermediate schools today.

During the BIuebonnet stop on
Monday, the 21-year-old Miss Texas
thrilled students wilh a motivational
message that included a little bit of
singing and some important words.

Before beginning her message,
Miss Texas enlisted the support of
four students to help attach her
crown.

The then told the students that they
need to pursue their dreams. giving

them three rules and seseral catch-
phrases to guide them toward the
future. '

Her rules, she said are: "Never
Give Up." "Say No" and "Believe in
Yourself."

She told the students that her first
introduction to music was as a4-year-
old singing "Jesus Loves Me." which
she demonstrated .Ior the assembly.

Later, she said, she tried to
emulate the style of Karen Carpenter
and sang the same song in the 1970s
pop singer's style, then said she
wanted to be Barbra Streisand.

Finally. she said. she learned her
own style and sang "Jesus Loves Me"
once more, earning a round of
applause for her rendition.

She underscored the need for
determination and persistence by
saying she finished in last place the
first three pageants she entered. but

(See ARC.HER, page 2)

Inmate escapes after
visit to dentist here

In addition, deputies are working
today to check into possible locations
of the couple and are uacking down
leads to their whereabouts.

White is described IS being 5 feet
6 indies tall an(f weighin-g Ifj()
pounds. He ha blue eyes and blond
hair.

He w.~'·lR'ISledonDec. 26.1994,
and w .bcingibcld onl ,e c of
viofaUonofprob.lion on an oiigi-
'chqc oftlbeft bychect.lnllddition.
It is Irfest last month bycily police
be ebarJcd witb public intoxica-
lion -- de· IL While Iiso
wubei- held on • vio -lion 0
iWObaIi"bn warrant refeniq to
'-'~. ~chq ,ofburIIarY ala moD
vehicle from POtter County,

'lJfObI~dJ." :far

Com
inp: t on danc·ng ban"

Resignation of City Commissioner
Dennis Hicks was announced Monday
even ing at the regular meeting of the
commission.

And, at the end of tIl.c meeting.
Mayor Bob Josserand and Commis-
sioner Sil vana Juarez confirmed abey
will seek re-election to their posts in
the May 6 city election.

Hicks sits in Place 3 on the
commission, representing a district
that extends along Park Avenue. from
Whittier to the west city limits. His
resignation is effective Feb. 20.

In his letter of resignation, he said
that because of the illness of his 12'-
year-old daughter, he has not been
able to "fulfill my obligations to the
citizens of Hereford."

A statement released by Hicks lO
the media observes that "Hereford is
on the edge of tremendous oppoeumi-
ty and ••eeds the time and commit-
ment of its leaders."

Hicks was elected in 1993 to a
two-year term, which expires with the
May 6 election.

After reading the resi.gnation from
Hicks. Mayor Josserand suggested

that citizens interested in filling the
unexpired term contact him or other
members of the commission.

"We've been on a fast run and it
will be faster in the days ahead," said
Josserand. "Between now and our '
first meeting in March (March 6), we
wouJd like to have input on a
replacement for Commissioner
Hicks,"

The mayor said fiUing abe vacancy
will establish some continuity in the
next two months.

Josscrand. who is serving his first
two-year term as mayor, irrannounc:·
ing his c:andiHacy for another term,
said he looks forward to working to
meet goals the commission has set.

Commissioner Juarez has served
eight years in the city position. She
holds Place 1, representing a district
in northeast Hereford.

Only Places 1 and 3 and the
mayor's post are on the agenda for
the spring election.

During the meeting Monday
evening. an order and notice for the
election were adopted and election
judges were apPointed.

Clllintoin bu,d'g: t,
getc·riticiz d

DENNIS HICKS
Filing for city ·officewill begin on

Feb. 20 and end on March 22. il,) the
City HalJ office of City Secretary
Terri Johnson.

There is no filing fee.
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SPACBCBN'l"EItRoulloG(AP)-
OaeCDllUDlllder liteMd dlemomeDl
10 "I fairy tale." His COUDterpIrt
lCpOIIod"~ul" over I.nd over. '
It Wit • ,~tlcle: two 10CH0n
IpIICeshtps.l)iin,1JOly 37,fee,.,.
at 11.500 mpb.

"Uubelievable,'" Discovery
I:OIIIIDaIKIDrJImCI WodIertIec aidIt
abe mulde iDd the Ruuiaa II*(i
IWlon Mit panicipMed iD •
245-'mi1e-high OIbiIal"'t ~y
of 142001: A Space Odyaey. ,.

..It'll beautiful si&bL Il'~llin*
world." be said.

Crew in.ben were still talkingValentine' fold,rs , -.. .. rendCzvousearlylOdlylft« •

Memberrs Of the BlueboniJct ~tenntdiate School sJUdcnt,counciI wiIlseUvala\tinei 10~a ~,ta:~=.~.~=:,:=
, this week to raise memo)" for,studenl'~uncil projects. o.n Monday, m~mbcflmet. after aeh.~lplayed ill the 1968 science fiction, to fold me y,alentines and mate' POStets advenisin. the projccr.Hclpiol with tbe folding film. By .... limc, ,lbey 'wero 52 .miles,

were, from left, Ednclinda Cu:bajal, Jennifer Hunt, Noemy R.odriguez and Roberta ~"ttada. .~~r:,:lria.wdie Mir up bere, ~

n1 .' I .... 'illure felt like wencodcd dlatmusic~erg~~.Ing ro" ,e,01: n,ewspa'pers '~lbcbac~nlllidsbuuJe.,iIoCBlleen CoUms. . '
\ . Tho cIramatiG space mectiq now,b -I . d - f biatory, crew members rctumcd 10,el"ng exp:~ore' 'In con! .er·en:ce ~e~'t:'tb~:'!i:':

" ' , ).' ' 11..__ ..... "' ...... 1 ~ __ -'ldbc ...r__ llyUnnnH,-''blo laborltory Indrclel •.i.n" I.
B1'SUS~N HIGH,OWIR In•.D:yno&e, _.mvI_y. "'- \f'"'T-~--- ... - ~ 2,800-pound uuononly _Dile.
, AP Busl ~ II Writer Manz Jr. w-ged news.,..,en to be: '10... area II big II HOUIIOD. Ruaian ~I VIIdinlirTIIDY

. DAllAS (AP)- Many .newsPal'Jcrs ~illinl, to c~~ whi~1IOtabaJl:dOn;' "NowlplpOll arC ~izins,1hat ,boilfed tho bolY Rd satellite and an
ARC·....r'R~ ----'. R_ .'':;_'1" --- knpwlheywanllodoSOM~THING. 'lDgtheU'rootS,lnc1udlDJldvcrtilina tbcfutureinv.olveam· thanjUllIhe uJuaviolctteloIoopeitcoritainsfrom

n~j ~ ~ ~ • ." " But just how to grapple withtbe new leadership and strong bO~ to loCal tnditional ftC\\IIPIDeI'." bellid. dIocqo"'ywithlheSO-foouhUUle
call_A " ' .. b h C - '-t . M ~h ]99· At tbe- ._- - woridofinleraCdvemchnology lube C~"~.~,--on~U_'_~S'I:_·S"-__"t_ •• coll--u'".. l'on'W,~tann-we--~pro'J'Cfi~ltab.~ill'-tyinin~l. about iJ c:taDe •.He heJcl the cran_~high and a...was ~ .eaa qlJllter y ery~ger QU.~.y 10._ ~~.. ", ~~; Ume topic or "d_b.ate at a four..c:fay ~J"l"'" ~_ _ ~... _ ~. i ..._ _..: bKL_A ...,

brother when -she tried 10 put aside she wasn.serv~ ..ga sentence an die c~nferenc:erMu'way here. mauagangandpack ..... inf~, M, ' .. - -'---' tl,r,:';'~~ ~d!:t
herdteamofbeingMissTe~as. lowa._p," . 5Ol1 system 00 a ,1989 M~ - ~ 7-00: ,. le'~\m· -of "00'-", ~..- .. ,the new-\buai· '-hlore-~u·~dailnl·Y~1 l--,da.y.~._li~n.ar .·uI"!:'"__ vi"'-I_.l1mhtIn ber fourth. pageant. Archcrsaid. conviction for endangennenl of a ' ~ ore an ~~, pco~--,_ ... y' "_.,,.... ' ............. ' now YO _ Vw'O ·IDe'YSwn. ....v \iU&~ '''0 ~ "'. """'''

sbep~laced35tf.1,but(oam,ed"lhadn.·t . ;-.~ .. ~. .. ~..... ~ ~.~.~ ..; 'lhem:rfom.ncwS~"'IDthcUnlted nesst said...Manz. PftII~1 and ' '-·Althoup iiueracdye ierv.ce. fmmlnoi,bboriqialuielforc:lues
~ Chlld,H~! _~D.~obert Reid. was Ihe S'taleS and 26 rO~lgn Icoun:triesand publisher of Ibe PousvJlIo (h.) - - abe fj • f The:,o:~~~x~~':rM,=:~SO;~all~~~Ic:' I~ that c...,~. ~._othemreprtscnti~:serviceproviders, ~Ne~_~Ii~ ~-V~~~of' ._~~ =~~~~n:n:~ :w i•.=0:: ~~:p~;'y .

·U . ,_,c-urIDI.; ,l.l'Jalt,~xpertwllnesses bave gathered. for Interactive' ews~~~, iIlif?I' ,....~Mi40 increuiQgly .. awaYfDPI'O_r:-_,-.for forthoridCholll~,'u e. I and, physlclIDs who ~d~ted NewSp8perst9':TbcEm~gingRole
ArcbcrliSted numberoUnhalant It.~ ~~¥orpn ~,lIfied ':11. the of Newspapers on the Infonnatioo Newspaperssbouldc:onaider'usiq the futwe in aD era 0 _ ';1~ Monday" rendez~. tho lint

drugs -- 'including paint. glue. white- ,pro!CQuuon s case ag~nst R~ld.. Superhighway~which runs Sunday all the lec;hoologies available, MartZ 'JaewSJWInt cqsu and 4eclinm, ,botwocn U.S. aDd Russaan ..,.cecraft
~ t: out,hair spray and SlrCct drugs like ~e two-week 'U'iaI cost'_~ through Wednesday. 'said: traditional ink on paper; bIsic readenbip.. I , .. • _, _ ,since the 1975' :4~Jlo-So)'UZ

U
m..a~~...:~~A, t....·ft~_coc:arn

Of
~ ~ :.~. Sm_lth_Countyand the Sta,,:ofTexJls 1)e conferenc is sponsored .by telep~one ludiote~t S,9rvicc.;, Butf_lII. direc~OIlI1D 1011)', docti .... wu I 10-1DIn~lIe....... . ,

'~IMN .... U~U&I'6_~ -- 525.000.,9r 1D0re, excludmgc~n Editor & Publisher. thelntemalional enhanc:cdaudiotextserviceSaucbu saidJ~~Y~~"repaqerf~, r« die rust IhuUle.;SJ*e.IfldOll ' .
She also listed cigareucs I~ persor;a~1 pay,reported :ot:afSmltJ] Newspaper Marketing Associltion voicepeQoDals.andon-lincservices,' ~.Cinclnnal! Enqul~r. _'_ _' docti .. inJune:llIis"'~

alooOO.I.UFginglhe students 10 s.yCoun_l)',1f!'s~NanRQgers.()flhat and The Kelsey Group. e'lher wilh commercial on-line .' _.\Vhatyou~heann,hereistbM ancIMlrboYeredbetween~1ai1444.
a~)' &om lhoseprodoclS. "·~ou.nl.approxl.~alClyS;13.00()~as '\'Wc're he.rI looking for new P~vidcrsorlhrOug .. 'dleit own 0Iete'. no. ri,~'WIYIO .10:' r"!~..... ~ . ., , :,

,A.f.ter her" s~h._Arc_~ her enter- ~ reimbursable by die State 0' 'Ii 'd ""'__ ...... '._~I '- '-, '.i. d' t'I"""-" - Byc.zkowSldIlld. We lIfO IIdnJiIll our ,8pIC!CIhi."
...~-.;: -Vr&.' ..~L-.. . - i4eas:~,sai Brian., •.lInwn.~rellll"YS;'tt,n, ~Vo(. J~·fl,"""'·'I.'_,I"".. ,~". ,. TheEQclubw..... ... in,_i.-.-__--,._~ clolerto=liOr~ ..tiI, e-_ ~ .._I .... _.~ '. ~lion ~._~~II"e, ~1 ~I.b~l ..I - - ,. " adverti,sng sales manager forlhe ~ ~ .. - ~

, 1&1111illc!' Udedqu p,uJ,ber ap.. c;oun--JY_ JU'. dun ... "het. triAl. m_ .It ..-_.......~1"0 '.ft4rft, -""s,~N'''''~,s.-. ~". WHile W oc'wsftANlJII'aid: _ 'in~dve 1CIVke, 10~ ~No. llllion. c ~ ropmer." WethCtbec
• ~tJrobDd(ShepeupinBorpt). Hcnferd.Reldwasg1v~creCbtQII nln' ~o;.;-al~~conrerence is couldleamfrom~.thcy..., I~OI1UIioIl~lnour~ aidllabomomen!. ~ cloeell

fllDiJy (she has two brodicn. Mau. berlOscn_~~,inlowa.S,aul ~po~~ inten:cJlx to gi:e - u.cindUSary empba$izedthatwhatfillOnewontt andbec8UIC~ .•I~forlt. approICIa. . _, '
17.andCoby.13)andifsheeverdid ~. _S~osfaDl~~rl1me,mlowa. . opponuniucstoshare ideas witheaeh necessarily fit. all. ' he~ .. M. '. Mir cOfll!D~nder ..AJ~xaDdor

. drugs. ~ , be said. Saul saidl' the CO,uno! other and with exhibitors said'lolin 'DavidPowcr.jy.~m.anal)'ltror Roadm WIDllOanlenClW!!h1he ViktQfento llicht,was a1mostlib
'\ Archersaid ,she was invited to do AppealS d~i~ion holds up ~ ~ KelSey president of The Kelsey The Ho~lOn Posf.said a homewOlt ~~pelB ~_~~L~ let ~ let • ~ IaIe ••• almOSlIOO,oocllO be

c1mgs in seventh grade. but said no. C~ ~fCnml~ Appeu,s. Rel~!ill Grou -.' -, servic:e that makes money fouome "...... Y--.,....... . _ UUC'.. .~ ,
be ellglbleror bond. while .a.w8ulOg p , , nteo· Mir ,cosmODlut,landm
trial.· ,- slaUlde crew members • incIudillJ IPollee, m:erg·,-_,ency- ~Re'p,o!tts, =I:c=r:.:.a-:::u~a:.

wawd .......... yfnm~
darin,abo ~ madezvoua. ,

"It'. the IIIOIt btu~ Ihin. rve
ever ... in~"W~aakL
One" of the Mir croW bJOtefrom
RUIIiM to t:·..·lish and- 10--..1-.. ~ _ ClCuu~ ...
uBeaudful. bealU.iful."

DiIcovery'.crew wu still lalkina
about die sight.earlylOday uMillion
Connl awot~them wilh """a Blue
DanUbe, to I, SIraUII waltz pia eel in
'"200.1'" the, 1968 lC~ce 1.c:.Uon
film. By .... woe. they were'2 dies
aWlY from Mir. •

5

up.)
Cooler tonight

After ~ very mild 64-d.egre.e high Monday and a low of 30
degree The y~mjng. the temperature i expected to drop
&ntothe low 20 - Tuesday night and climb into the low 50s

, 'Wedne _ ~, •.Winds wil shift from :southea tto :outhwest
'WqJncsday and. 20 percent chance .0,( aftemoOn :showersi,

in thefwecLt.

Correction
A ph.otograph in Thursday's Hereford Brand announcing

ticket sales for the Magic Spectacular to benefit the Hereford
Rape CrisisjDomestic Violence :CeDterincorrectly identified
the:dinctoroftbe center. Her name is Melba 'Oofonb. The Brand.
l\egtets tbe error.

Tierra Blanca wins sw,ard
TiemBlanca Elementary School has been elected as an

outstanding winning entry in.the "Parents as School Partnerslt

grant co,mpet;i.tion sponsored by the Southwestern B911
Communication Foundation. A $5,000 grant wiU be awarded
for the school's pamntal involvement program. A presentation
,cellCrhOnyw.iUbe held at 2 p.m. Friday in. the :school auditorium.
with. StateR~p. John Smithee presenting the grant ..A reception
will follow ..Both events ate' open to the public. -

'J

Solicitation not, IDf,Iocal program
~harlene Sanders, pn:sident of the Whiteface Boostc~ C!ub.

said. Monday that someone is in the Hereford area soliciting
advertisements for a Texas football program. She said this
soUc.itauonisnot mlatcd to the football prognunproduced each
year,by dleboosierelu~ and soll181H=fms High School, football
games.

EDNA M. FORTNER
Feb. 6t 1995 ~

Edna M.Fonner. 88. of Amarillo.
sister of Rachel Hunter of Hereford.
died Monday.

Services will behe.ld 8' 10 Lm.
Wednesda.y in Bell Ayenue IChapel
,of .schooIer4HdonI"BJackbum-Shaw
Funeral Directors,. Officiating will be
the Rcv, Donald Fonner ,of the
Seventh Day Adventist Churcb .in
BatOn Rouge. La., and, Dr - Stan
Coffey. pastOr of San J.inlO Baptist
Church, Private burial will be in
Dreamland Cemetery.

Mrs. Fonner was-bom.in Gu.ymon,
Okla .• and .lived. for 62 years in the
Arney communilyin CasllO County.
where s~ IIIiIII4 and taught school.
ShemovcdllOAmarillo:in ~968,She
married Ben Fortner .in 1931 .in
Clovis. N.M. He died in 1910. She
was I member of the Seventh Day
Adventi t Chm:ch in HeRford.

Survivors also include twosons.
Dr.I.R . -dPonnerand,ltobertL.
'ortner, both of Amarillo; anomer
siltet.·KItie Q- uldcn of Amarillo~ a.
brother, ChulesBufb ,of Dimmiu:
dvco .....,dchitdml' d one great-
pudc:bUdl.

'1be" iI), - ~uested Ilhat
memorials be: direcr.e41O
iean Heart Auociatian or St.
Anthon.,', Hospice and Life
Enrichment Center.
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Beautification Alliance officers,
board members recently elected

WIdcEasleywu~-elecled 1995
president of the board of directors of
the HcrefOld Beautif"lCalion Alliance
Illhequanerly meeting held reeently
at the. Romonl Community Center.

Other,officers eleclCdare Pat

Reily. vice president; Bobbie
Kitchens. JCeI'CWy; Jan Weishaar.
treasurer; and Jan Fun_ executive
coontinator.

New members elected to'lhe board
were,Kiicbens, Bddie Artbo. Janie

and John Nino. Celia Clark. AI
Paniel s and Cbarmayne Kleu.

Olber. who comprise the 2()"
member boird are. Louise Leasure.
Bobbye Riddle, Jeff Brown. Clint
Fomby. Ruth Knox~ .MaJ.Manchee, '
l.;ydillVillanueva, Janlie McDow'cll.
Beuy 'Henson and, Wayne Wi1lgeL

~e prcsidentl'eCClgnized relirin8,
board members Leo Wiltowski,:NcU
Culpepper. PaUidk Hayes, Audine

,Dettman and Terry Bromlow
thankin, thcm for their wort during
the past year.

The Hereford Beautificalion
All iancc is a non~prontorpnlzadon
established for the pUrpose of
Promotinl public intercll in the
seneral. improvementof:lheenv,iron~
:ment of Herefoniand Deaf :Sm,ith
C,oonty. . - "

BBA ~ toiDilille. plan and
coordinate sustainable propams in
order to implement and maintain the
Keep Texas Beautiful. Inc. goals.
including beautification, property
clean-up,public.awara,as. conserva-
tion oC natural telOiU'COS, recycling,
solid wute management 'ape! litter
control. .

The IJIOItIID is :supported b,Y-
volunteen who contrl6u&e their
efforts on varioUI,commiUCCS . .AU
HBA meetinp are opeD 10 the public.

For funhor infmnation elll Jan
Fwr at 364·3514.

:Hereford Toastmasters '
hold Thursday meetings

The Hereford Toastmasters held
morning and evening meetings on
Feb •.2. '

PreSiding officer fOl: the morning
,meclinl was Nancy 'Griego.. The'
pledge WQ,led by Ed GUbc~ the
Invocati_OD by Wayne Winget and,
Coleen sertght.served u toastmaster.

The best speaker award went to
M~~De11bro Corbet apeech on
"UVUlI" wbidl ~u evalUllCdby Dee

'Alliance officers !,::!::Hamilcon wunamedbesl

Offi f . The 0-.spcatcrfor the meeting
. leers 0 the He~fordBeautification Alliance fouke next year include"from left, Wade :,U Joe Weanr, ,whospo~e on

J!!uJey., JRsidcnt; Pat R~Uy,vice pn,sident; Bobbie Kitchens, :secreiary; JanWcishaar,tteas~r •.· Abraham Lincoln" and was
_ ",ud Jan Furr't cxecutiveeoordin.a:tor~ I . eyalua~ by Dive Kimmel.

Best topic speaker w,as. Ralph
, BarnelL othcrlOpic speakers were" ,\A ' L"'~"d David Jury. Gilbert, Pal Varner and' . .'' ~~,.:nn ..'an ..er's " " Ralli~:::~~wWUl1mer;Jigger

~ ... Rowland. flah" COURier; Kaney
• ... OrieIO. grammarian; add Charles

DEAK ANN lANDERS: My SOIl into his father's life. bu, his fatba"hu divorced him in order to tnarry Minchew, senerai evaluator. ' . . .
w.. , dlqnosed with canCer :in~ot. ~pOnded."~ did~ however. ""Harry," the tast;iuy she went wi~., , ,
Dcc:ember'of 1993. ".Iohn's" cancer rememberlohn~s birthday. Shc and harry dl.~rce4 afacr ool.y a, ,arndt served. IS wo'rdma$ICr,
~. welllOtRalmenL During John'. cancer :isback "He iSimlccl month. Now she's lIYi-.g w set DId presenlUli- WOfd ramlflca'" and , "
bII uealment,.he aired, some .. ain fac.ing major chem()1henpyback, , C=larkAndrewl 8ave the reading.
arieYlDCeS with me indhis fl1berthatand. this time,radiation therapy with J knQw Dad doesn 'Uove :mymom , Gueas were D~ Yzagu'irrec, Bud
ie,bid held back for many years. the hopes of stopping this awful anymore. He'LOldme all he wants is JoweD and AdOlfo Del 10m.

HilfaJherandJaredlvorced.John disease.HisfacherknowsnOlhi'nlof ~ get back the house he wolted 10 Other members attending were
l81ked 10 each of us separately. I this.Ann, my he.., breaks because ~ liard ror. I don't c~sidCt this asood Gayla Sanders. Rick Jackson and Dr.

, \ UDdcnIood whIlJohn wa .. yiRsa I know dley love one another and his enough reason to re~. 1 know Milton Adams: ..
\felt biI openness was a good mina. £ather is just being stubborn. Mom won't be true to Pad. She'U be At &heevellinl meeting, Dan Hall
Ilia faIher. however. \418S qonyand My son could die. and I don't warll running around wilh 0Iher menwidrln Jecllhe pledge. The invocation w. by.,..,.t _.'OOw .has, very lilde dI~s~ end i;n complete uagedy~.!oIm six ....onths. ," .... .. -'Dennis Delicn and Albert Cervantez
commuaication With our 1011. John wlthoul, hiS father. and ,8. father I m coununl~,on you urhelp me was:presidinloffioer rortbe business
rs~~:'~~P~~M~~~~~~ ,~~i~=t:'I~i~;dfi~lt~s\~IWlB:~:c1Ur:~lJ:~.~(:.'"... iOQ:,~ :,.~ ',\", Ill,'" -)",

'Gr;rid&ughib;. ~:&o~~~=-.-' .~~o~-~~Qkl. No .

• ·U· , DEAR COLORADO SPRINGS: DEAR GIRL: This is between
IS AS' grad I believe John'S. ralher 's~uld: be yOUflllOm anddad.1bey justmilbt

... informed of his son's phYSical makeitlhis time, I suggesl that you
.- condition.' , M.Y.O.B.

,Drqp him I briefoo:e.and lel the
chips faJ! 'Yhcre they may. Of course, 'Do you have q,uestions about se~.
arcunioi I would~' wonderful. but bulno one to '.. It to? ~nn4..andcrs·
don"'Lpush ~t.·ti, , booklel. "Sex and the nen.-qer •." is

frant and It);&hepoint Send .a self-
addtessed.lo.ng, business-silt
envelope and I cheek or money order
for $3.7S (this includes' postqe and
handlins)to: Teens, C/O Ann Landen.
P.O. Bolt 11562,Chicqo.IU6061l-
0562. (In Canada. send $4.SS.)
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" IkckyHalchk.lI'8Oddau&hter of

Joim ad Viola -Birkenfeld' lof
. Hereford. padUled rec:cntly froln

Anaelo ,Slate University wi(h a.
"helor ~!lCience degree in. animal
IClence. DEAR ANN LANDERS:
,Mill Rucbtc wu on the Dcin's ReceNly.acio¥relalivedrove 2,000

UM duoqhout her 3 III yeats Ii mi1ellO visit me and other relatives
ASU wilh .. ~ pIde point in ourtDwn. "Alma" showed up in Ihe
• venae of 3.89. Sbe II turreJltly wee haun. wbich didn', bother me.
continuiDa bet educadon • ASU to Whal DID boaher me was that sbe
cam I macer'l depce .in animal broqhtbcrlhteccatswitboutasking
nutrilion. in advance ifwc cared.

AI991.'pllllqalDofHerefordHiah My hus.... d and. I have animals.
SchooI,a II employed ucoonURI.- and we like animals. but we do, DOl
torll.West ,Central Cellular in Sankecp dlem in the house. We offered!
.Anaelo. , to put ber cats up in the prage,.but

.. _ Alma. wu honified by the sugestion.Veterans Assn N~essIOSI)'.i.berewere50mebard
. - ~ • fcellD~.

to hold reunion Ann,~leaseteU~l~~itb.PCII
. . DOl to briol them umnvlted 10 ~

homes of OIhen.NO maucr bow dole
The USS' BOlter Veterans ),oumlY thinkyourtiesare.iti.very'

:AaIociationof~i.ilnawW IMII. manncu and ,can damap 'the
.hoId U'.'1hint IIUIUIl mw«unJon on, . RlationShip. II'the PC" can', '.tay III
M.rcb .31Dd 4. , ' a kennel. the owners should IIQ

TIrte IIIOC __ i.composed ofbome with Ihem.·-Pine Bluff, Art.
..... Who __ lbeirCOUDlly.a.nt .
.... tin:nftCllrietfromca.million DBAR PINE LUFF: fa my
&0 decommUliOD. They total opiftkJa, ills eJtUemeI, rude to briDI'
~, 5O.00Q men. 'pall widIout ukinaif dIey ..,

TIle adDl-reuaion of, former ~.lfyoa aeedlftOdlerYOleID:r::-wt.'aSS=~-.t lOUdif)')QIFpoIItion.you have mine.
Par dIaD. CC*ICt Ito)' MuMlu. DEAR ANNLANDERS: 1_17

U06 B. 'hb SL. Sweeny. TX 77410 :s.:rClole 1Q,...,did. MylDOlber
~ call (0) 548-2931. _ 111mlor 20 yean: tad

·re
YOUR ESTEE
LAUDER
5,·'PIECE
GIFT

Worth 40.00
it's a" your~ , '
w,ith ,any Estetl l·a,udler ..
purchase ol'f 116.,510 or more'.

I
, ,

Some hlStoriana ttRe the cu.
tom Oil ',and'ing 'var.a. on •
Valentlne", 'DIY10 • Frenchman
....... ,ChlirIH,Duke of OrIunl.
who wu captured by the Engllih ,
during the Battle of Aglncourt In
1415 and tatean to the Tow.r of
London from wh.r. tt••• nt t •
wtte rhYJMd love ....... '

,
"

BREEZE IN AND BREEZE out with
5 Est•• Lauder exclusiv s:

• Full-Ii. All-Day Lipstick
• Lip Defining Pencil

'. Fruition· Tri-J- RIaAdivati Com ........r ,.,.. ng . ,.,...)(
• ... iIi.nee Elastin Rafinning Cr.me
• White Linen Pa~ Spray

Toastmaster was Pat vimer; limer.
Hall~ Hah" oounterand ~ammari~.
Cervantez; wordmulcr.,Detten With
the word cUlmlute; and Iopicmaster"
Sharon Cnmer~ , .

Topic spCuers wcreDenen. Joe
Don, Cummings. L. V..Wa.us. Marin
Gavina and Cervantez. Watts was
namec:lbcSllOpic speaker.

Dellen served IS evaluator for
Jigger Rowland;s speech on "That
Unwanted Pregnancy." Cummings
spo'keon ':'Flander'~FieldRevisilCd"
and was evaluated by Dave Kimmel •

The speakers were judged a tie and
Douen wu named best evaluator.
.. 1ber~lnIIW"s ~~ Kimmel;.lhe
Joke byWaUs; ,¥,d RIck Jackson was
lenerai evalua~r.

Guests for the meeting were'
Carolyn Christie. Charles Brownlow
and Sieve Conez.

Valentine's Dayl
4- Iced ec Decorated

• It.. Val. ~mtlne's $" 2f}r :. :Sugar Cookies ~~-- . ', A 1.- . ·r......e
. Valentine's :QIft:8asket with strawberries
,.Dlppe~In white, dark.lJr· $12 .50

milk ·chocolate, -

This aRer is 9OfXI.
while ~·Iasf.
lOne to a tuslDmer:.. PI' ~cease.

i
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Lady cag r'
c!I,o,e '_I asen The' :Hereford tennis team opc.ned.

Ihc sprinj season with I'win and a
.Ioss Saturday'll Whiteface Courts.

In the lwq ~yalmatches, He.reford
roUedoverC,*is •.N.M.• 13~Sin the
morning but lOll 10 • good Lubbock

Hereford playen) played,btller in 'tho Hi.h; both ,doublu tum., loa ....~-
,aflemoon." SCIml'lChes. to qualily opponcnll.

Coplen praised in panicular lhc Coplen II., praiJed 'the linates
doubles play of BJ. Lockmiller'and 'play ,of Lockmiller, V..... and
Perc v.,.as andof'hylot SubJeuand RllchelBezner. Lockmiller and
Annie Hoffman apiRs' Lubboct Bezner won· their linlics matches.

Tyler Marick in sinsJcs 101the other
Hereford win. •

"This was just I. tuncup for Ibis
weekend in Wichita Falla," Coplen
said. "11°. • b.. lOUmaIIIena. wllh
lteams (rom allover the.-e. We won
it Iasl year. SOwc'"re abe defencliDg
'champion. in our division-if we're in
the same division. •

Lubbock High is coached by 'Doyle
Vogler, a t980 graduate of Hereford
IUgh SchOol. He has been the
Westerners' coacb for five years.

'HERD 13, CLOVIS 5
Bo,.' ....-=Pcu Vall. ·(H«efard)

clef. Chria StonebAck. 6.-2. 6-2; B·J.
LockrRiller (M) dof. Un~ Fual. 6-2. 6-~;
1)1« .Merrick.(H) ,clef. JOg Pickard.,16-',.
6~3:'AnclrewC_(H)dlef~JInd~
7~5.7-6:.JOIh Ste\lCDII(Clovis) diaf.lbhul.
Paael.1-6. 6-1: mila.vin Haynia (C) del. '
Tony Hubner. 2-6. 6-2. 6-3. .

8oya·doilblec~(H)
def. St.one~ull. 6~3.6-4. MemktI
Cur (H) def. WOOUon/SIIIV-. 6-4, 1-6;
- PicbIdJH~ (C)cW. PardlHubner. , .
6·1,6-4.

Glrllt--,:NII.]ieMc'Whort.(H)
del•.Staphanle Mycn., ~2,. 6-1: T.,lor

. Subleu (H) clef. JIIl& p.m.. 6-1. 6~3:'
'.Amlie Hoffman (H) "ef. Mkhellc,lMm..
'.6-4. 2·6, ,6.... ; Mill)' Haynu (C) ....
Jennifer Jones, 6-2, 6~.2;RIChe! Bezner

.. I (H) clef. Luz Ttuj~, ~1, 6-0;. and

.... ."(See TENNIS. Pale 5)

The HerefoRl lUis' bukelbln
f.eam closes ililCUOD tonight when
CIlJlOtk comes to Hcrcfonlfor ,a
DiMc:t l-tA doublebe.lder.

lalOnipt"s first pale, It6 p.m.
ill wlaiaerlCe Oym. me Lady
WbIIeCKel wiD looIc: to even Ibeir
,dillriclleCDd .. aCaprock·team
,dial w.illbe Iootinl fOr ill rani
·diJlrici win. Bordon! wan easily. 63'. I

31 J_ ""''''. fi·-- ~---.=-- J' i] in• ''''' ~ UIM n~DJ ..... __
Anwillo.

HerefOl'd is 5~ in diluict ud 17~
11oveaU. w'bile Caproct u()'lOaDd
1-26. -

AU die, other airll' ..... in",
DilUici l-tA will play apia Friday, -
but dial i.Hereford', open dace.

In toni ... "'., ~nd pIM)- the
Hoteford boys. (6--3, 17·9) w.iU try to

. ,rebound afIer FndlY~11Ou 10.Ikqer.
~h C~k~1 retotd (2-6~4· '. If,C.".

' 22) Is nyt,impressivej IhcLonahoms
,a~ die ,Herd a SflUJlle befOie.
falling 72-69 in Ibe falltmecting Ian.
13. . < ;

•
. The Playc~ of Jbe week for the

Hereford oollt ~lbIIl1eam •
,IIIICWalkli·'oII ,Offense, Michael '
'Hiab, 011 defense IDd '~oilh Barrell
ac*mically.

'7th g,rade bo,ys· :........
\V,ln two. g~mes'

The ~,ai lJ* boys. ~rom
HereCord JunIOr ---ah won I pall Of
pmea I81iIlll Canyon MondaX in
Hedford.
, The 'lOftIld.'l ..... A ~

'1ftVIUcd ~23. Ni£t·~·1ed.1hc
-"'wiIII 16~_JamesMillei'

J added '10.
Tbe IOVCJIIIb .... BlelmaJ.,

roIJed,51~~,I.llwU~17-17atlhe
W.but Hatefcwd outlCCnd CanyOll
16-2 ia die thirdquan«. MIllLusk
~ HereCord with 13 points., and
Daniel CIIIUIban wu close bel)ind I 'n the season. opening San Angelo
willi 12." golf tournament, the Hereford girls'

HerefOrd's~,padcrtllmSlosl ,11a:=~_=iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii iii!iII" golf team fipished ~Od!against lbe
'clmo IIIDCI. Tbc. A IlCamrel .2 ..31,. -. - . IlOUgh.est. field West Texas could,

1\JneI ..... •. 8X\V ,mUle,.
B .... IaIt ~I 37 Eric ~0IjteZ -.' • Hereford lOWed 410' on a windy

-"-wI 12 Mel B~ B~II"'d Idded fan daring loss Friday at B awood Country Clab.
10. .-' '- .. - - - then - lOcated 382 at Riverside

'!be HJH girls" ICImsaU dosed '1.0 lir'-a/II '8- 'Iaz' .ers MunicipalCou. rse on Saturday. ThedIeir SCISOQI-witblosses Monday in _ .. . tWCHlay total of 792 was, good for
Cldyon· .....ho .... ulut:Coflhcgames ' . tOOl behind a Whots Who of West
Were lWO-poiDl.pmcs. B1 T~e AIIoclateci ~ .. Texas golf ~S. _

.TIte eighth pade B lam lost 24..1 Ofte, Dllht after ,the defending .Defending. Class SA, stale
.22" aDd Kasey Torres scored 13, chlmpiOQ HOIISIOIl octets lOOk champion San Angelo.C'CDtru..von
.wn'·· "or H-fI-A Tbc sc· cnth It bastetballlO ils hishest level~tJIe.y-·'the Blue DivisioJ'l afthe toUrnament
... wI fell iii.u·deapiLe v Au&.. IOOklbepmcwha:eit.docsn·u)eioq with •• 342-332 ..-614. ,Class 4A
WiItow*i,·1 12 poinaI. 1'IIb, :lICYenth • into the stands apinstPon:land. power Andrews. I state 'qualiner,last
B 1oIl20-·lB. tbouIb Leslie TOI'I'CIi TbePonJandTfailB1aetsbeauhe year, was second I' 378~345~723.
,1C:Odd six pointl. Tho· eighlll pade Rockets t20-82 Monday nilht in a Other top teams in the Blue were 'SA,.1CIm lost 39 ..2.4. but Crystal Bailey game dial disinle .... _ into • series slalequalifier Midland Lee, 4A Slate
,lCOrecheven poiglI. ofconfronlalionsinlhelCCCmdball. qualifier Snyder, SA regional

. 1be moll alamin. incidenl bad qualifier Amarillo Higb and 4ASuns- Manning- Vtr:Don M~well. Robert H.Orry ~ regional qualifiers Borger ,and
Rockeu USllllnl J.any Smith 100.og He.reford.o'ut tor, e·asoninlOlhe~. durinSa limcout.. What_interested Horeford coach '

-. A"ordins 10 scveralwilDellC~ ,Stacey Bixler WIS that uthouah'Ith k -- , . I J. ,-- . MuweUpuneheda:fanwhoadlnia.ed Borger's, 392 'OR 'Friday was .8W I I nee n ,Ulry ~lIeck~MlXwell~ShouUlJclttOkcsbeuerthan,Hererord,lheHerd
PHOENJX( ....D\.OaoA ... ·DIm 1J:I1lC. Maxwell 'w~ ~Jec~d ~Ion, came baCk Saturda)'_~d ma~hed
._.. -, _rui J --I. Y With Horry and. Smith ..Earliei' 10the BOIler at 382. Boqer fin.ashed nlRth.

, ManDl. wu clole to the top of h~.quarter, HouslOn's Otis Thorpe and "It (the IOUl'Dllnenl) did us some=.~n::i::waslllowUhe' Chris Dudley were ejecled arlel' a lood,"Bi:dersaid:~Thetidsrela:lled
_ ~W~WIIC1oletoshari"4 SC~siltsnormallOhave8bil :~.~otmore confident the second

Charlet Bartley I role II the Suns alan. emOtional letdown after having Hereford played much bener than
~.!O pla.y~~ bJew out his left knee 'lUCb.abig win," HoustonCOlCh Rudy the other two District 14A schools
d-:a.n~pl'IIf:~ Monday., _ Tomjan.ov.ieh said,. mlk'inl I r.here. Pampa, in 'the same division

" ,II :11~i!tilll~'c:Idah' mOI"~~, n:f~e .toH~uston'll 1_24:I!IO willi Hereford and Borger totaled! 90S~
,~CtI~coUIdbel~pt~' .• "'~'but~re VICtory .It ",ocnll. "'But we didn't for :IWOda.ys--U3 spokes behind
1ookinS, II ~. eatliest. Idlil com~ng even put up a SIm.e.It wu a wasted Hereford. .
Odobet r~.bim ~IJ,'be~t playtn. Disht." , . - Dumas, iD the Orange division, '
~. .Sun ptaident Jerry MaxweU faces Be least a SuspeD- 1Otaled.939, which \VIS good forninlh
ColangelO aid .. __ _. sion forchar&inS 10. lOWS into Ibe in IbIt much weaker division. Dumas'

~~~!-- d .:..:-:r cro~dandslugginl.fan, idenlific:ct Jamie. McInturf! won that division
CftEIlle ipIleIItICR .. ~ .1 .. Sreve Oeorg~, 35, GCOIIo'liid' with an 87n81-169 performance.
IfIlIJpCd on team .... Joe Kleine. many fan. in hi' sectionlieckled 1beOnmgedivisiOnteamsplaycd
fOOl.Thelipmera will be rebuik in MuwdJ III DiahL ., 81 San Angelo COUlltry Club . riday,
about (Wow.a .era die IWdlinJ ' ...:!.~,t! lI1~d ~r~..=~.i': Wh. !thIhanBiX~-.:.saitwooddshOUbut"lei~J~
IUbsideL· ............... _. T' -c I easter . 11XOlI1,. ' 1IEII1........._,1IIo=-~~:: =::;.:;.=..;~:='~ed~=:t..:~.
Em..,.and SaeveLalbno, wIIo • pod ai'" I cion t ~.IO set ad the Oran~. winner. Fort
npainId.:!:"!".!I'~ _bee'" WI:" dIO.::.~or =.. d~. =:R~=~"'1hbcIIovcrall
he ~ -_n ~ .... - J .., 1989, lill..awidl3:33 toplay in die lhird Rivenideillhec:ounetbalwillbe
perform tbe~. ..... ... PadIIDd Jeadlq 79-~2. u.ed for the ilqion I-tA SOlfLoI:~=-":: "A~..ol tel, I'prelllnitoumament in April, whieb is wby
lIuni .., hll ..... t... ,..110. chIrpI.. Oeaqe laid ~Ihe be~.. Hercrord playoel in Ibe tournament.
'...... 11._ - '-_ 71 -. ice .... oa blallftjaw. He blr me '1'_:. . I H-"-- ....... ... ,~ ..., -01< -o' IqIllN..J .. hk by .• NBA.player . I_V,. ......u. ,,~
CoIanpIO ..,.,and 1-. ..... --- _.l.n_1 WIS' Il'WD. in lOW kiron. MIDdIee. wholhol93 Ihcnr.
10 ltelillillr. III IIIU Ia'U WIIUD" _. day and 9S die ..,.,... far I IOCII 0(

... - - - L - r. nat • ._ _ 188 Heleionl'l adler illdiy- .,., • Itdie., pmeI Mandly • .' _.
'itiIIlnIlI:' CM t 'I ,odpcI DeuoiIICOnll~: J.IBell,103-7U--I99.

101-97 1M At"'" de-rWed s.p.deBader, 106-96-202;KriIIa
.............. 101.92. - - ~~::-205;_IJ_

Air .... 01 _ ADpID
_._--.-" C.1rII die Blue Divillon

iIIdi .11-,_.,-.-_-..

, .
" :

Concentration .
Hereford's ~te Vargas makes a play at the, net during his doubles match Saturday against

'. - 1 _ _

Lubbock High, The Herd ~nnis teamstaned the season Saturday in Hereford, winning a
dual match with. C~o·Yi~.N.M .. and ~osing another to L\lbboc~ High. -~ '.

, 'f '...-_.da,.
Giant 10')(40' billboard for' lease ,
on'd.S. 6OlQd,westlC8nyon city i

limits qadln'gltO'Mtrd H:el'llfonl.
T:rafflc ;count. 9,000 ears dany ,

(Currently advertises Tay10rand
Sons) $175 mOnth. can now

canyon Outdoor~ 7(121 .

Girls golfers
take tenth in
All-Star field

, ,

Marg..rel Schroeter,- President-
" Cardlyri Maupin A Manager

''Abstracts -• .'BIle'lnsurance • Escrow
P'.O. 80)(.73 • 242 E. 3rd St. • 364--6641'
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'Big Country' ha ' bi
STILLWATER,. OklL (AP) • ,second-nnkccUayhawbon Monday home victory. They bad Imoved hick

Bryant Reeve didn't waste any time night~ , inlOd)c: APpoll Mondiyforlhc fJ,.
matina a statement again t Kan _. "1 thInk 'lbi has probably been time since late November.

On Oklahoma Slate's flt't maybe my best same of my carecr/' Reeves' 20 reboundl were •
possession. die 7·(001 scniorwhee1ed said ReeyCS, a two.Llme aU-Big Eight career-higb and came on.niahl when
and wCDnt ht at 7.:2Oreg Ostertag. pick and LIleIcquc' player ohhe he became jUilibe arlb Big E.G
who bad outplayed Rccyes in three year in 1992-93. playerlOreacb 2.OOOpoin,.. nd t, .
lames lUI season, _ "Coming out andbeilll able to g~ rebounds in ,IClMer. :Heallo became .

Ostertag blocked Ibctlol, but 2Qre~auld33 POinlS.ltJ:s~,!reat the nOl Cowboy LODVC It leas. 30
ReeveueeoveredllhclbaJl"wtnt.baek .. ,ICCQm U:sb~enl for me but IU an poinuand ZOllCbounds in • ,game.
uP.·drew' afoul and made 'bo(ll free even 'b'~ -or accomplishment for the ".lhoughtBryant w,as KnSaLion7
throws.1I started him on ihis'Way10 leam:' . . .'. II," Kansas coacb Roy Willian. Mid.
a33-polnt.20-reboundperfonnancc _ 11Ie Cowboy,s (16-6. 6-~ Big "I can't remember a post player
lhat cmied No. 24 Oklahoma State Eight) loOk over flrst place. inlhe doIng th.at much against us in my
10 • 19-69 .victory over' the conference with. Ihci.r 15th. straight seven years." -

I·
I

- - - ---

Pickups • Vans • Suburbems
- - - -----

( Hereford wtestJ~r.·Matt Lusk (on top) forces the head of an opponent down towards the mat
d~ring the Hereford ()pCn, wrestling tournament, held Satmdv at He.efoid Junior High .

. '. Lusle:won the 'champlonship ,of~"c; 111-pound weight cll$s". .. . . -.
'. ~

.oeal wrestlers take 11 trophies

. , ~
I

TwIster'
Hereford·s Randall Burrows (on top) twists himself and an
opponent into a I)uman p~tzel.

, .
High, auracted mOredian 300 younS
wrcsllen ,from Carlsbad, N.M .•
Garden City. Kan. and all oyer the
Texas.Panhandle,· .

H'ererord boy. claimed first place '
.in.two divisions: Jeremiah Beltran in
tbe hea.vyw,cight (250,pounds) class' .
and Man Lust. at 171 pountls.

Capturing second.-place 'Irophies f
were Chds .Rodriguez at S8 pounds
andTrey..Luskat92pounds.Severai ..
Hereford boys claimed Ibird pllCC:

. William Shows 'at 92 pounds; Kris
. Kathy at 250· pounds; Vincent

.Burrows at 78 poUnds: 804 Orlando
Bustos at 46-pounds. Getting ~ies
for fourth place were Mau Irish at
1.48 pounds, Bryan Shows at 1..2S
~ndI.~: Javier ~lonzoat 1.08
~ndS,

"We .did. preUy good." said Rip
Evers, coach of the Hereford team.
"That puts us up to 80 trophies (Ib- .~~.
season)," '. ~. ,

On Feb. 18 in Amarillo. all of th.e' ,
Hereford boys listed abovc and six .

\ others wilt. compete in the state
championshipi~~SMCtioned

-'by ·t:h.eTc"X8s, AmalCur Wresding
.AssOciation. '1"IIcsix others ,are:
10sephBuslOS. Felix.' BanienlOs,
Randall .Burrows. Victor Duran~
Charlie SWbbs and Oilben .Rodri-
guez.

The Hereford Open was the filSl
wrcsUing tournament in Hereford,
and Evers said there probably would
be another one ...An the other coaches from die
other teams Uke U." he said. tOney

, ~mpUmcnted us·on. die way it wu
!run,and Ibe lbey'cOOlplimenlCd WI on
the faciJity~ Evety~said they
wanted to COqJC back. ..

"

The home learn did well at thor· mC.mbCrs of lhe Hereford YMCA
Hererord<>Pcn.w~1oIJma!nent Wral1ing n.m collected trophies.
hcIcl Saturdly.,.u 11 of Ole IS TbeOpea. hekl at HetefordJunia:r
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2 DiIMy Cbaaar:
3 Local Wealbei
:4 KAMR (NBC),AmariUo
5 KACV I(PBS), Amarillo
6 WTS5, Atiuta
7 KVU (ABC) •.Am;-illo

B fa/ChIDd V.....
'9 WON. Oic:ap
10K,fDA (CBS). NalriUo •
nC-SPAN
12C·SPANU
13 KClT (POX). AIuriIlo

-, 14ESPM'
a,CNN ,
16 TIle W ..... c::bIIIaBI.
17 'tbc fllDlly ClwlDeI
18Sbowda1D
19Loc:aIAg;., .

201180
21CiD1m.u
22MTv.

.23IVH I .
2A NIIbvUIe NICwart •
25 Tbe DiIoavCICy c::IIIIDI

2& AU, ::n Ufldmo
28HSE
.29TNT
30 HeIdIU. 'NftI
31 NicblodeuD

J2lJSA
lJJ llaivilioa
MClMT
35 '1111t.minJ a..aa.t
3(i 1'IbI £8rtoaa N~
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FRANCINE PARNES diamonds from Australia's Arayle but hiI business is uahand ..ro-mouth
For APSpeciai Edltlo. mines also beckon. He covers the opcrauononavcrypancllClle."be

'lbeworkt.)'DU mi,,,,t say. isllobe and caters largely 1:0 cOMOis- ~, MJreflS '10~npon1iIe.- wqt
. Christopher WlilinS'1 o)'.r. ,And secm of the an: world by appointment 'for~'- ollhe~comparuel ~re

lhiI in..-tiou1 jewelry artist,. only and through museum benefits. leV', mmebodieswould beuymS
~lipceiaUzinlin pell'is. "WI ~',Parlof thc- reason 1"m trlvelinglO IIme ,how to design. manufacture
inspiratiOIl from • -penon81 back· nearly nonstop is to buy stones. see and sell jewelry.
groundcololedbyadvenwrelbislory. clients and have exhibits, in,mu.se- . "Like many, medi~m-sized
and inlri,ue.ll.ms." SlY'SWallillg,alall. chLmung ~,·Ihae have been 1iIDeIJ..wen

. ~man of 45 with I thick IOOlJSI8Che and we've uaecI ourcreditCltd lines 10help
One of hi, bell delilM is an a read,y. wiL 'fund abe company. ,And we'Yc alsO

',X-llumedfrelbwaaer .w.rlfrom reeclvcd ~ SUlVDftfrom pm
J~'s-i.te8iw .. toO;;. u·the ."1 wac; ~)NS '*land I decided dealers and jewelry connoiucurs all
Biwa~ ~ with SU'IDds . lhat if I wantc4tolook.l,jewelry. I'd over the world. t·

oPive diImoodI.lbepeldi is tnown be~,. make itmysel!. Sol ~~an Wallan,'s IaIest coupisa presence
u .cthe kill"· WallinJ bu. dozen ~ppm8telephonew~andC:OIUng atGump's.lhefinecollccLiblClilOre
.-iatiOnI the ~.unlO pec1claces. u ~produclionlof in, San Francisco. SIUIZ.now ad.irectDr

,Y -- " ,011 ,. '. • Jewelry ..'from 'abe Egfptians and of Gump"s parent companYt signed
Now, due CO • sbonap of ar~." says W~n8: ..~fte,crall, 'on to carty his pearl designs ..

fresbwaterpeaN. Waiting's c:II1yul realized I wouldn't be digsjng up any
is • handful of pm.-quality, peati.J buried treasu~. u . . .

found it) Amaic:anllbland rivers His Fifth Avtnue showroom bears
each year and .. hw~ pearls frOm 8 n:scmblancelDlDlnCieNjewd~:
Auslrllia and Tahiti. ' uThejewetrycasesloo1cli1ceUUle

Greek temples." he says. cCAnd the
Operatiye words are ecaree and '.waitina ~ is vuy minimal with:1II

aearlyu.tiDcL Tenyell'lf&O.W.nin8 exteDsiy~. vintage photography
cOuld aeU • Tahitian natural black collection." , ..
pea(loeckllcororS5.(X)O: ~y, the the past. has idwIYI'cxertcd ap:eal
price"".1out uipIcd. ,: '. bold on Walling·sdesi"" ..

Elizabelll 'bylar is a fan of his : "Christopher's~intofdeperturt
decidedly unosaemadouldesignJ"So is, antique themes with a. classic
are KalhlcCla:Tumcr,LindaO~y and sensibility, so.he is using the past as
.New Aae IW'U MMiannc William~ lpointofreferenee:n says Geraldin,e.oD. '.. . . Stull. theretailins [cgend~ who has

been buying WaIIirW'sjewe)ry f<I' om.
Walling reCently opened his fllSt than two deCades. "But his point or

boudqUe. 'm ASpen, CQlo.'I1be San view is Yery sophisticated. and
FraDcisocmporium. Gump ·s. will contemporary."
beain seUina hi' pieces lilla, sprinl. At 23. Walling mid his firstpicce
1bepiecelallOareayailableby ..wllO Henri Bcndelan upmarket New
order from his Ncw Yortshowmom. YOIt sue d1cn I'll' by SIUIz.He rec:aDs~!!1111111111"""""""'~IIIIIIII~IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII-""'-""""~--""'---"""~Price! start at ,bout S300.' ·that wilen Voguemaguine'ran
.. ~t his_N~w York showroom~e pooto8!8Phs .of his jewelry, 'Stutz

nustll.~ talking to Rona: ~OI!"while Lmmed~ly placed an order.
plannmg I Ilip'.lD HawIII. Pjnk WaJting may not be.ssaving artist.

• . f J

'The outdoOr nllwell dtaID.
"TEXAS" is boldiq 1Udi&iaM in
'euryon for lilllel'l, dancen and
technicians 011Feb. 18 from 10 a.m. I

to .s p.m. ill. the MIry Moody
Northern Hall, Oft. Ibe Welt 'lhu
AclM Univcnity Clmpua.

, ~.,' ',IN 1... ... POSilti~r-
I availlble for die ~ ...
'playinighdy Cllpilct siUada~ ,
June 1 throup. A..... 19 in die-Palo
Dum CIAYon SIBle PIrk.. '.

Auditions n open 10 anyone 18
yem or _older. .

Lo Iddition lID pe:rfmnen IIIcI
technicianl, posidons ItO alad
.vaiJlblc on Ihc "'l'EXAS" hospilllity'
sllff~lncl1viduall intaaled in.
audi&ioninl for "TEXAS" --brinJ• pbolo IncI ref_nca.

A slimmer willi "TEXAS"has
This HeIt» Your ...... rt Recipe Ii fromthe American H-." Asaociation steered many pcrfonnen tow..-cl •

CooIfbook. Filth EdItIoII, AI'I'I8I1itanHeart ANociation. Publilhed by nrneslUCCCllfu.1 &bow tiu.inea CIreer:.
IBook., • DIvtIion d ~ House. h'!C.1973. 1975,1979. 1984. 1991, • Director HeUKen otten instruction... .-.1 IIUI exposure to~. members who

.come .flOm an atrOII the United
StliAMlnycomplnfmemlMnabo
use the oppOrtUnity to IMivancc
aeldemic8l1yby CIII'Ilinl 'cOllcac
m4itllt WTAMU.

Five auditiolll have Ilready been
held lhisyear. AtfIJI'c.yoo, TUcson.
Arizona will bolt &be _lCbeduled
"TEXAS" • ..udall for lhe 1995
1eIIOII. •

"TBXAS" is pmdoced by lhe non-
pmf'at tUu ........ e Heri&qe
PouDdadon. Inc.. Par Iddidonal
1afanDIdan about .... idaNcalI (B06)
~5·2IBI.

American Heart I

AssociatioRI!!
FIghtinfI HNtf' or....

end~

This m:1pe is intended to 1Mpart of an ovel'Q/l htultllful
~tinI plan. Total fal intake shOPld bt 1m thDn 30 perunt o/your totlll

. oo/orfn[or a ,." - not /or,tachlood, 01' rtdpt. ,
-

\;11"";1 ( 'llId,1
- --

• J :

, .
1 lartie ripe tomato. cored,

~Ied. seeded ,and diced
2 'tablespoons. finely

chopped onion
1 "teaspoon fresh JalapSio

pepper (approximately ~
small seeded pepper)

CQmblne all ingredients in a medium bowl. Stir to mix weU.
I 'C;;overand" Irefrigerate. .

.;Thil sauce may be used as a dip for tortilla chips. (For a large
groupsl'1lply doub.le or triple qua.ntities listed.) 1.1Is also used asa topping for. Mexican dishes, such as beef tostadas.Se·rves 12;.
1 tablespoon per serving .

1 to 2 teaspoons fresh lime
juice

% leaspoorisalt
1 teaspoon finely chopped

frash cilantro

,
. , . I , t

.-

\

4kCt1Caloriea
o '" Protein
1 'om Carpohydrate

o mg ChOIealerol
rt "" SodIumo am Total Fat.

o III" saturaied Fat
o em Polyunsaturated Fat
o gm Monounuturated Fa'

Thlt Help Your Heart ~pe is from the Am.rlcan ,..,,, Auoc:Mrion
" .: ,0J0Icbr00k, Fifll'l' EtJItiOn. American Hean AIIociation. Publlahad' by Tlm&a

. Books. a DMaton or Randc)n(Hou8e.lnc. 1873. 11'''5. 1879.1984.1991.
-

/),.','1 1\ hl.lll.l-...

8 6-inch com tortillas
" cup flnefy chopped o'nion
11 lpound'~ 'nd round
" teaspobri'ground cumin,

. % ,teaspoon salt
I ,,' " t~n oregano

1" to 2 teaspoons Chili, powd8r

% teaspoon garliC powder
,. Dash hot RttPper 88QCe

1% cups shredd'ed'red
~ cabbage

." cup salsa cruda
" cup shredded Jow~fat

cheddar cheese

Preheat oven to 450°F. ,"
Place tOftiIfu on a heavy baking sheet;· ,put another baking sheet.

. J)f'I top ,oftortillas. Bake 8 to re minutes, or until tortilla,. are crisp.
" In a nonstfck skillet over medjum-hlgh heat, combine' onion

land ground R)und. Saute untilimeat I~!browned. Drain off 'at and
add cumin. san. oregano, chili powderi ..atti.C'"~ and-tq ~
,pepper sauCe. Stir untilwe.1I mlXtiQ ... /~ '! I' , . I .
/ For aachto8tad'a, spread ~ cup meat on crisped tortilla. Add %

cup cabba~, 2 tab'e~n8 salsa 'cruda and 2 tablesJ>O?"S
shredded cheese ..Serves '6 I .

h
" I

"
- -

'\. I III 1\ 'I i \; I ,I \ I, I 1, I ....,\ I' I I .
-- - -

.. , .' carories .. 17 1"'11 ChOlesterol'
• _... Protein 3D "'II Sodium .

11 em Carbohydrate 11 em TotalFat

I 4 gin Saturated Fat
1 em Polyunsaturated Fat
4 am Monouneaturated Fat

Resch attends Aging Rural
Mini-Conference in Oregon

Savannah, GL, Feb. 3-4. and &be Ihird
will' be held in Des Moines, Ia.• on
March &0-11. The runt mini-
conferences are fUlidcdby the U.S.
Departmentl of Apicu1hn. U.S.
Depanmenl of Labor, Blnplo)'IDCII'
and Trainilll AdmiaisUadan._1hc
U.S. De..,.. of HeaItb and
Human SorviceI.

,
I'CO orful background of artist inspires
-creativity of pearl specialty jewelry

r I 10 the president of Liberia bad PQison.
put inour avoeados.lhereby spoiling
for many yean one of my DOW'"
ravorile foodS. to. •

For tile remli.ndcr of his cblld~
;hood. Walling Uved wilh his 'parents
on uilolated coastal sttelch of Cape
Cod. in a house lhey buikthcmse1ves.

1bo family story'.is 'bothuagic: and,
cQlorfvl.

Wallina' falhtrcommiued suicide
in 1981. HiS motherendureClthis and
olhet " i~ &hroUlhher life.
iflchldinl being imprisoned an4
coruared by the 'Nazis as a youthful
rncmberof the Frencb Resistance.

Then dlCIe's the legleY of
Wall'nl"s great-peat srandfalher.
William H~ inglish. an, Indiana
~robBerbamntwbo, ran fOr vice. •
~si(lentin 1880., and &hal of his

"But I alsO waht to See CYeIy gnndfalher. W.illiam English
'conceivable pi~ of,jewolry that's Willing. ,amillionaire '¥Wist who
been made before. Usc lime'! was inparticipaie4 in • secret meeting in
Paris, I toot a side ~p 10 Moscow AmJleRIam in 1936 inan ~tempt 10
an.6SL Pcte~bu.. ~'IhereWas stop Hilkr. .
nothingclosefthatlhadn·' .... And BUIOllCoflhcSll'Ollgcstinfluenccs
!went behind Ihe IronCunain before for Wallin, wu ,readin,& ,about Kint-
It ,opened up ~u.se I.·nceded to lee, 1\11\1~ ~. _ en and buried lle8.Sure.
Eu.rope'~ earliest Jewelry m~c .. ~~~., .
the green vaults in J)tesdCn." , ,C4Jspen, 20. yean Dying to' pt

CO\'~abe world bu. ,always ~ .. ~Ih G!Mp'Sand to.sell
beenWaU ..... ·sdcstiny,coDunafmm them a ~cw pieces, uys Walling.
a family lhIl moved.1IOUDd theaJobe. "It feJt li~ hard tnockslllhe.dme.
Wailing's fllher wortccl • IDd lOyouperscvere~lfonedocsn'nive •
traveled .. for the World Health balhelDdeatjewelry.youmightu
Oqanizalion. the Unircd .NaIiaaIIDd well reqet it. becaUIC otherwise
UJlgcBP in their ~liest clay.. YOU'~~~~.lCderorOIher

,Tw~YCill after Wallin, wu~. people • JCWclr>'~,
In Paris.lbe ramily movecllb Beirut" : . ',' .
ancla year !liter to West Africa. The ~ To See: ..'

. "We decifled to leave Afrie.aa(1et ~It '~... J!Iny Shipman. CWi I,

two yean ~usowew~polsoned 'A' . 801 N. .... '
a~ came Within ~If a'brealh of ,..._\1 (808) 38+3181 '
dYlDg:' says W&lbDl.· UMyfllbcr II*finillna .. 'OU:on'-niM
wouldn't panie~patein.illicit deal,. HGINOIIas·II!oaII""I/IIIfI. ~ .,~

~TEXAS auditions
I held. at WTA&M

Insured 'Certificate of Deposit

Fede,,) inaUJ'8!l op to ~l00.000.CDI avail~61. from inatltlltioDl nationwidfj"
Ialuet' mrow:ntationavailab'eon~at. tda.y be .u~ ~ iJl~!t'tt penalty for

. early withdrawal. EiFective 21719'6 subject to avaiTabiUty. SImple InterelL
IKE ~ • ,S088. .15MILE AVE. • (808)384..00&1- 1~711-4ICN

.~ Edw-ard D. eJ & CO.®
....... 'orkstlCk ......

"Tlhe Pagi,ng,Professionals'
LocaVAreawide Coverage

Offering Digital, Voice & Alpha Paging
A Division of W.T. ServIces· -

(806)3M-7311 • S. Hwy385 • Hereford
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·gear
or bl. 'lhin&: 'It'. one of those suddcalh wOlbd sevenl y . ror we tqn haas, but !.be company can
d)'lD,1I1I from the put dwDot that O.... ~ SolI ~on Polk S~r.. renovate women's hila. derbieS.loIf
many people do anymore. nero's ~beleamedhlsuaderroDlthe~.le capt. baseball e . and even fcia.
pro""y DOl more than a half dozen JIm Greene: Greene A Son closed the cylindrlcaJ+shaped bats worn by
ba,U.en in Tens.~· .vera! years ago. and last summer Shriners.

Hilb 'Plai 811 Co. 'baI an Suddealh lot ~c op~nil)'. to ' When c:uSlOmer. bJilll in hall,
Old- Well loot dlfits dllu in with purchase the antique., but still useful, Suddeatb or Van DevenlCr .maJtl
AmIrillo', m"lhical! COW~)! put. equipment. used 10, wll8h. iron and iD~ber :~nsidcthe ,croW.DIaD!' place
Slencilinl' ,00 the window is reahapc, hats.' I . '~m on a ,shelf 10 'Willi thCIr tum.
remini~1 of paintedslaRS ,00 ,old .. t:!'!ost ~f thF. se _ .pieces of Fant. the men hand-a;rub II1II inI~e
mcreaotile StOres. and plans have ~u~t bect here are 19201 •and, out wilh • bRlah.and clean.ns
been laid· ~l. J,ianueplic.a of a ,:mUlJe. ~ ~c may even ~.. JO!~tion.'Then ~, ~ abc bats in
Ste&IOn bat over the doorw.y 10 I~ earlier, Van DevenlU _d. • ~lIy washer •. w~cb it - oK
aurac:'aucntioli up and down S~th polD~llq.mws of.bal blocks and drumlhatbolds.uplO~lba!J. Tbey
Averrue. . flanges. !'Ihu::h.re.llfcuvu.sbaped pour dry cleanmg soluuon mao the

. . woodin form~used to fWten brims. drum. and the drum then. tumJ slowly
'!be .men opened idle business :in .1bc blocks ~ nan,es. made of so the solution toucbes'every pan of

~O~beraCtefmonlhsorplanni~g. OIk.aren~t~venm....uflCturecUndd., lhC ha~. Arter, washing. ha,ts are·
fcountly anymore.·be said. ,p.Iaced.lnto ~ exltlCtor Illiat iSPI~ the

.'. " ' ,. H.come into' daesbop un ....tOUl dirty'so.lulionoutoflhe.materiaJ.then

,1I,eteorcrater promoters have =~"!:ilr"=:==":1hob..":!'=::.r..Q=:~
main c~pril bee .... it itNIl of salt bloets inside the crowns oCtile hats.trout»__'e·_._, II. "eep·'-n_·g .llan·_ "'_._8'8 SI.,.'ay. lhateallawayatfelLMOItoflbeluus andtbenplacethehallonamachine• I 'l 1\1 VA UI'~ ..ru Hi&b~nsH~tCo'''''arefurfelt wheteaf1alirOl:umoothsoultb6nap~

- ----

A llDuncina cloth'. which 100ts like
sandpaper. IS used to lakeofflhe
shine after the halS ~ ironed.

From ~. hats ~ 10 •
workbench. where Clthct Van
Dovenlel' or SuddeI&b place II
'proper-size flange over ~e bri~ ..An.
lIun thll'eJscntially. blS baS:full of
hot lind 'is lowered ootothc bats.
wbicb flaucns and irons 'lheb.rim on
the flanp. , .

Once alln cleaniDi and iroains
I. finilbed. an employee of Wah
Plains Hat Co. bDd-sews a new
leather banclanda silk Uni ... into the
crowu of ralOYlIed hats. High PIainI
Hit Co. also wiD cruse hats to abc
customcn' 'likiDI. .

'1be wbolO.clean· .. w.. .; eA.5:- ... IIII....-eos .. ,~,
a price Van DeVeRtel' said is smlll
COIBiderina·1OIIIC fdthMslCU Cor S350
new. .

~... I
. , DisIiibuecd by The AIIoc~·PIaa

f '

By WBS R V.BS 'J1W's where Mike V: . Devatel'
A uillo Globe-Newa adRandy Suddeath bcComeuseful.

AMARILLO, .. Texu • To .• The men ha~c opened Hip Plain
cowbOy, few thinillre more HatCo.onWeaSixthAveniIe.wbere
imponaDt dian his hac. cowboy., cowgirls _ other bat

The .wi'" brim prOCectibil eyes lOVeR can dmp off their 'favorite ,
rrom bUs~n~ __ntllbt IIId swirlina: cMpealJlfor • JOOd cloutinl aDd.~U5"~lid It 'Ives lIim somet.IIinllD overhaul.. .
Up when I) ,lIdy enterll" rood'I"And ' . .. '. .'.
the biS:b cro,m offen the cowbOy' • ~,:in 'the ~JacmlO IIlIiqucs
endless w ·YIIO c·· tho bat 10:fit district. Hip,P~IDS HitCo.ililxlf
hi J,crsoDalily. lRanliq~.considerin.lhatvayrew

With IIllb., uses. it'. Dot bard ~WDI ~ have wballS tnown as a
tt:? see bow a ~wboy hat can become ,~Iet. to renovate hats., . .. _
ditty. And many cowboY' de8pitc. . Nearly evCl')' major bUie IOwn
their love~fdleoutdoon. like .clean ~ • hat shop. " Van DcvCOIU laid,
hat as mIlCh IS they like Stlrcb in referring 10 Ihc earlier part or this
lheir Wranglers. " century. HBut it's like hol'SOlhocina

.By ~AN PAGEL ... . 'Th,?luand. of nictel"ir:onOOw to make it ~th profita~.nd.
AlIOdated Prell WdteJr ,lDdCDriteuhowcnddownon.1east •placo.w~ercslUden1Scanl~l~ut'

. ODESSA. TcxlS (~) - JUltofl 2 square miles. ICconlinllO ,a our,V1II1(Jr from ou~ ~:id
~nleJ\Sllte 20.OUI.toWli:d f.;fonabans. bmdr_ OD IhC crG:r. Rodman: IMontford. who ,represents ..' .. ... ,.

~. a' eraW'slepes into .Ithe IJal w~ Pic*ed up.1CVCfIJ ofdlcremlllDlS'" "We lie awaiting .lhe mullS of
ItxasJandsc_lJ?Cofoildea:ricu,and ..... blcraisina:".lfyuuloot:.you'U San~·. study and .·ro VClY
clumpy m~squI~. .. ...' fand IiUle"*y Oakes of it." . ,eXCited about thc~spects." I .

The passy bowl" IDItkl Ibe !p)l .'. . RocImao hopes to entice a
where ~beti ,sal' • met.eoride A railroId land II'UIl at ODe time carelabr to live at •• lile Ift<Iward
shower collided WIth ~ at lout ,owned abe ,ite. RodlDlll aid, ad off IlOUblematen • -Uke chose who
20,000 years ago. . . University of Teus po...... have dumped ._bige there and ,

Promoters ~~r die ~arrtved~. J939 tocxClVlle'aad IIIIp stolen scwc tbe crushed rock
Meteor ~~ ~~l,. ...... ifi.- ''''bIl~Jes 11be11he lCCCJIId.......uN.tuR bubeen much kindetco
cant and mlriJ~ 10 ¥I$IIOn. ,.'aCii CtaJer in dac United Stales. dlec .... daan thcroad-buildeti blVe

.B~t,\!~.,won·t,s;r.:w.y~ . CIe1't'ldUl.16~-footsbafliD.lCIICb 'beea,"*hesai._. di..; . "'._ ~: "
~letL~ acmetta . lie .ubc;,· ,of ~....... , ..He.,.,licd. fOr • SJ5.00(Ucderal

mda'.1 fI:onten~,~JIole - .~enU.hcDsrallecluntiI dID pant thal would pay to curb. patb
two PJcnac.JIbl~s from dim w~. "..a..mber of ComlllClCe opeIIBCI. thai twistllhroqIl..&be eDler'S CIC'-
stumps. Gr~~~efaccs ~concme ~ museum there in&be 19601. be IDCI brusIa •.He woukllllO like 10 try

" slab at the PICruC area. SIid.._the vandal-pilaaed IIlUIeUm anodacr. museum, put up more
. So ~vOC8ICS Jor the craler. - v.:~ closed udlOm clown; ill cxpllDa&ory lips andpo .. ibly

Ode.ssa lRye5tDr ..'r~ Ractman. an . 4iiPlays were moved co the! Ec::uw upgrade Ihe access road from 1-20.
~cular·BJeworkiDgtoprolaCl~· County'~ilnty. '
~liance the ,remotelile. R~ .' EcICrCauntyeventulUyinberirm eou.y·officiaIs.y ....tenminais G-' b II V'I' tI Dav.IF- bn 11 19951=:-C_"y~denII~, ~Jr:==t:j_.llklhe ::=:~Iy,~couId ~ran, a. e"p~~~· aen'n'~de:sa ~rerQ,': ... ' '
, . IIMostof thc!l' would lib 1O'1IIe .tbinQ,amajorityofOdeuiraidaats R~.~IO'elpllinlbislong '.I. con la muslca de PasI~, de n AntonlQ,T?< '
Itbecome a tourISt .unction and be hive never ilOUred die sile m inlleJ . devotion 10 Ihc IUe and! his interest EnAbal'os 'Ballroomi847 E.1stSt. Hereford,TX ' .
maintained," Rodman said. "They soutbwest of Il.hc cilY~lD mcrecn., , . . Balle desede lcs '9:00 pm. hosta,1a una de 10 !manana.
feel it's been neglected:... ,. But he and others think trlvclm .. i·J_.wcinl.I ..... II.hint.e,.re
. Rim~to-rim!. tile Odessa Melecr would SIOpto vicwwhat the National (~nalin' because lbey're alien 10.1 Pasi6n sa ho.n ,presenta~~ en T*no Musico Awards y con E~ NavaIra._Ad~ltosIP.or8lQs.

Craterspans',.soteetbut.A-only Part Service ID 1965 named • - dUs earth. Tbcy come.from outer ' Para. boIeIos IIamen aI: 364-2655 011at: 364 6121. $1510 ~
6 7

' -~. .;.c::~~"~'__ ~~~-~~~~~~~~!!~!!~~~!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~01' leet b.e~ the leVel of the registelallW.urallandmart.
adjKeat oil rle~ds. '. -IiEveryt)odyisc_nicw"ybuct

, .Researcb II'bcles theorize.~ 1be &bey could find.tt Jonlali said. "The
meteor's, mass disintegrated on tourism dol .... alonslnlenllte,2('-i.

.i~pacL. Sediment lICItly filJc,4 die :lIOIDething 'we need to lite mote I

crater"Wbi,e ~msion .'IN . .lils AlIv:;;.. bure In,:.:u. u . . . ' irim' .. i f•• 'I,.;' Jr-· ='P,,_~_,_,..!! .. ~, • J.J.J~.. _
• .,' 'I" - ,..,.' .y .,....,...,~ecuuVCClll'llC1Ol'·

, '''When die mei.eoi-': .'~ laid"'.!~ lie' Teqs4 'MI: 1iIII' Wirdure I

explOded, it pul.verized. the limc~ Department, ~isited the. CI'IItr in
stonc~ •~od~ explained durin.. Octobu alon. with Stale sai: JobD
recent tour. He SCOOped10 dust hil Montford!, D-Lubboct. Botb
fingertips with Ibe flour-lite powder expmaed ituerest in ilJpromotiOa.

~,lhatcoats the floor. '. l .. ~ ~ Sansom ror i Sludyon

,
v
I
'I

'Vete".'n Westerlni' actor,
dies a r cancer bout

\t)lunteer firefighters ..They put out Over
• million fir; last yea~and _helped prevent
thousands of others. Fires that could have .
resulted In Injury to you, your family, and )'Our
friends.

• It's easy to take them for granted.
They'lf be when )00 need them-but not
without s ft' kes eqUtpment, trainina.
fund&, your help to build a solid volunteer
fire~

~:..Iea$e help them. So they can do a
1\aItl_ JUb. of helping you.
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Lubbock Avalanche·Journa.
discovCt that runUy memben bave
been involved. Or maybe the l.anner
who liv~s next door bu injured
himself wbile operating IDIdlmcry.
Then again, it could be die local
paslOr. who hIS ,suffered a hun
,attack.

"In a big cil)'~Ihepenon)'Ou IftW
~weU, oddB are you' 11neni lee .him
again. But .in I smalllOWn, it's always
5Omeoneyouknow, and sometimes
it's a relative," Pctcnblll'J. EMT
Larry Lyde explained.

In fact. it's not uncommon for
residenls of rural rowns to stop EMS
volunteers on the sidewalk and
C8S"ually mention: "By die·way.ljUlt
found, OU;tthal r.malleTlie' 10

onnel .have heaVY·b 'rII

-

. ,--.
. : '. ...:..
,:;,:-,~

/~

I .

, .

You'U Love Thes~
SWEETHEART

penicillin. 101 W8Dt you to remember livesonafannthatisatleastanhour ~ot and driven to the boIpitaI in. FotCJ!M1llle.FIoydadItumbullncc
d"tlhene~uime you pick me.up:' away from tbenearcst hospilII. it Suburban, hc,Olplainod. Tbat W. lerViceiatbconlyoaeequippedwitb
said Paul MclnlOsb.a Ao~dIda means that EMTs mUSI be abte toberore ~ money wu raised tabuy advanced life support. in 990 square
paramedic.ldministeremergencycareCorlonger an ambulance. DUI even BOW. milea,Mclntolbaid.Outof2A31UD1

uWe·~Ihec.e~giveninlhe:rural pcriocts·oftime. Petersbu~1 volunlCCn must IOIDC- inlbeplStyca'.l44wmltDdicnearest
:~.In other ~!dj!~rour letepho~. And 1ft r~ing towns where limes call on neighboriq lawns Cor 1IoIpiIII. which il. in Locbey, The rea '
nnls~cIa.y .andnighL. unpaid volun:.ter.n uerl'!mVWlllible for hel, if Imore lI1an one emerpncy '.~~V1·!Oew·~~. =r.... or sometimes

..........- ariSes during a, giveDl lime period" ...... ~ ..IS
WaJlCrJ .apeed. saying:. "Our o~ratins the ~bulanceservioe-, it's N ~dcdMOIt...u ciliel usin.1 votunlWl

am'bu-'*~·" ,.. ,.. 'Ies' ... - nota1w.YSpoUlb~tob'KkdoWnlhe . 1::1, '~~.-Ic--"n-t IS'-.com.--. in' -'v·.....u-_A.... IA__ ,-- .. do.....·:o..•• ...._ .UII_~allmoreor __s':'" necessarynumberor:EM1i. III _._ •• ,n; .._a J~,,_II._._IMiI!t"'IU.-" ....-.

medical~eldln~~~~: Were 18tePeWSburg, forexam'Ie. smalltowns.Wahassaid.lddin&tbII ~,a_:==~==
what thO people ~ on. . where rour men ~who all bavefull- Olton often proviclel ambulaace ......-

Small-town residents also rely on job senrices for cities suchu &nil and 01' the fundi needed 10Inin those who
&heirEMS yolun~lO get diem,10 ~s e!:e~:i~C;U=:t~:Hart. Olton. has Sot ,volunteers· the ltOin~in vo....Iemn,.But the
b~ill1s - usua"ly m Lubbock ·.11 widaoneam6ulanCe.SomeWnes.only younger ones answer calls while equiiJmeallOdninin&-Qpensi'IC-
,q~I~ly as poss~ble~ In a~~ cJty. one,'Of twoEMTs ani'll.e. the seene. senior citizens serve al dispatchet:t .""""""CIII.COIl~ from
:lhlScanbe~mGlm~~.~ut I~hen , wbachmeans local reSidents mustbein their homes. ' ~=~~=~r::e::,:.··
Ihe pc.non In, ~ ,of ,mailcal help ealled in Older '10 find':somcone to Th' ", .._- , '-----. Ho--. '.__ ,,'~.•' __••,__ UM'_. -" IS CI Y ,~'ft"O,_••V ~,t,U' ,. IIIVIM ._\!!I!OI .• R:iiII~..-.----_IIiI ..__---.-IIII------~!III ...---.II!II.- .. drive thec"lU;Rbulaneel

, said 'Citywell as ,a fo w'heCl~driv,cvehicle, 'howvi lheemerpnt ~1CI'Vices_.,.ManqerJesse· Nave •.who' 81so is 1 which 1] needed for out,.Qf-lbe~w",y IIk'IfUDd-raiIm :1;.brio.g in Ibe
·paramedic. The four volunteers caI1y ,ateasdurinlt.dw~.If'.quacr needed~. vobmteers said.
N«S. and when emergenc~ occur. responile is needed, riaraI volunteerl And ;;,i;;it.ers" financial worries
lhe Hale, County Sheriff" OO'ICC depend 00 Aerocare. a medical aresupencclcdb'lbeknowledF IhII
COO18Cts diem. Problem is, in some belicoplCf,""ice. ' ....._y- _. ftftWictil.I' aheifcOmmwWes

-:: rurallJell.1he pagers oon't alwlYs "ThehelicoplCrilveryveryvilai - -"'r-- .
,..pick up lhe sheriff's signals, said Rex . "n._ db. dcsperIIdy ~.ICI'Yice.1hcy

'M La . th P b' to rural areas," be SIld. ,.vw aearea. uiet.,
.~~ anoer et~rl llJ:g ,aDerP,llCYD~H~i14tYil30miIeIMdl1b"nl:llllhe.qofa~ ..

. BUlwhen Ihey do work correcdy., Iway m,Plalnvaew. " '~oIuotcer.who4roYO IS miJcslO

.1hcre.sa....~utely. ooleUing "'ha. t~Lc But fOr u,oy ruraI,lIDbUILaeo PIoydadl.and.lbenISlepUnlllilpickup "
, ,~ . •.. ,,' ""servicel. Ihc bluest problem Deed wet wbene.ver he WlIB on c:all. ' )

" r~'YQlu.nleers. Will be dOI~g at I.be is alack ,of'money. vOlunlMl fiom .' . ..... . .~. "
AUSTIN .' O.'K. '1.admit II. I did It, ~rooms50 .. ~m",Utee chalrmlln.couldrolunda.T.he,. aUow light lnto the I.wo ume: IIte)'SBld. .MechaniC Gary all thitfelOWns said. ,,' In0I1On. many crews arc made up,

but you mill .... weU 'hear my .lde of summon th~ Capll~1 police In the floors lha. ere.'e an, atrium c:trect. Colh~s IS. ~wn' at Lubbock, P'eIt.nIxqeoliectllboUl3SJIf.IaIII ofb ....... dlwife aeams.Wal~ said'
the .to..,.- ,'. event or a disturbance. rhea Heur"y Ik!eause orth". you hardly rccl you:" hospllals for hiS.greasy Iuui~ and of what it billJ. OIIOn collce .. «) AndllllllyV91untoen~lOdedicaled

The Sen.1e Flnanee CommUtee . fealnr .. are prohably the ImaU, ...t, und"'lround. . . c~othes, he'admilled ~fuU)'4.,And pelUnt.Aoydlda35.Medic;aidoftal ..... they win rush 10 emerpncies
dMded Inlolhree lub<arn.nIUees 10 and certainly the f.llliotleed,ota" Whlletht!cosIOrlheproject •• $I86 Nav,eon.eete.. ru_n. un.fi.IDlshedcemCOl wiD,' notpaybecaulClIIlbullncellllUlt evcn.whea Ibcy aren't on caU, he'
&ake test'moll" ....om oYer 100 datc ncw I'catura In our newly restored million dollars·· Is enou-L,to choke" l· ...h.l- he h "_.I If _.....-~ ....,. , .. ~projeCwo.I81'UIOinwn eruslK;Uo.,. sometimes bypass abe closesu"" ,--.u.., . . . .,
alen&:lu relardln, their bu!tgd, ,and expanded ..... Capitol, . hone, It hal created .. rundlonallCllt to answer a-call. \ ., hospital whenEMTsre8lizclhaloaly "Wheft It'll CM" vnuk or heart
reque.1I for che .uext.lwo,ycllrs, I 'f, Wh~ the Capitol "as ~bultt:in JIKR. oIJQvemnltnt andrC!510Mi one of lhe BUl '!'e.current .setuP. as abuge L. ~hboct ,flC. ilides. can..... y... MIIICt.. .yoq·'UlhaYe . .00..111SQ 'perccnl.
chalmlone or thoSe sub-commUh.'eIi.' It Will, OrCotlRe, nnan~ by land, '01051 "ls;lll,:d tOl.rllil u1lrclicUon8 In ,a.Il irnprovCl!l.ento~erlbeoldermethods, cenainpaUenlS'needs.,WlltOflllid. of!lhocordfiedpeoplesbowma~p:'

My sub'1lOfl1l'11l1loe!mell~ one ollheir~n .. toa Ch'k:a:aao i'n~lc:a'. 'ah.. Texa~' '101~1 ... tel.y, Kr~nd~ul'.' II 1111 Nave ,said!. S~veral ;years. 110. uMCdicaid is not'funiliuwilb (be. , __, . .•
n.w co~mUtee Ir.,Otlli In the rormed tho .XIT Ranch. The CapllOlprojed of whit" ... U Tnllns cun be Peters. burg. resz Ulents .In need of distancestbatwesiTclUbu,lOckaI·., D1scribured b,. TIIc. Assoc:~red ,

, ulldqroundC.pltOi atentlon, The w... dosillned '10 hold aU unl .. or s&ate proud. 'Conlc ~I. ' I AA _ftll 1..... U .A_A'" .•r.
d'h h ' , m~IWI&a."".on. were p~ on a. w, ith," be ellplAined.,·PIea ,roo~ •• I'c Irranle were. e &ovemntenl,notjullthelOyernorlnd , l' ,...

'ienalors .It around a se.nI·'\:Irc;ul"r the Legislature. The Comptroller,
,.bl_ ,'acini the .udle!,u. The Treasurer and mOil olher sUI.
chat,...an sill In Ihe creliler. agencies Were orl,lnally hou~ In the

, There was thll buUon. Idiscovered .plCfll. Atlhal 111114:,.lqlslatondld
, ,II Oil Ih. ~econd day or hearings. no. C!¥\:h. have offkes In the Capllol.

SIUIIlI and 'lstenlnl '0 hOUri and As lime pcwed and the llale lre,,_
"ours at ,.tlmon)' alwa~ makes me neelu.he ~'ranc:ho"lctl were.

, 'lidietf- After flddllnl wllhl ",y pen re·loCllled 11:0 ,I)rrln bulldlllil
.' and a Ie1Jowfl'\ghlla:h'~r for Q, while" lurrolndlnl, the Capitol. milldnl,~ .

" "I Cf'oaRd m, Iep: u,hder th. IQ'h'!'e andl' ,room rQr "xpanded leclsiaUv•• paec·,
, .It alma'll melal box. The box had a Over Ihe ),e8rs.e"n the 1Aa1.... un

• ~"o" ~ 'II; houslna II rec:eaedbuUon. bee.n to 'out....,,, Ihe building. The
I nddledwlth II for aw:hlle but never .ceomrpodallons ~".e' especially
pushed the bullon. Ihlnklnl It turned crowded on the House .... lho _ell

, ,onlhe Ui.h~ Of lowered • tercea. wlna of the Capitol. Because ~ lhe
A~ ., hair hour later, Ihlnp ,were . magnlnc:enUy hlah ~U .. , _"DrUIO

rttlnl pretly borlnc. and Lr reached conHrvnpacre were accompllr;hed by
dow. and felt Ihe budon (lgllin. I, addlnK noon. lurnlna whll uRei to
decided,. weU,why InOlJust. see what be one ftoor Inlo IWo. IIltl hy'"'' mid- :
It don! I. preUed It once and nothing" ,BOs.,50mcthlngl1ad .0.&lve,'A.'bulldh, •
happened. 'Thenl I pr'Hled II ,three or' Idesf&-nedllo house7'SO ~ple" WIIA InDW

rou~ .«:tl'!~'tl.. e " T"oor thi\~~ housing I~. T~e ~. p_
, .. ID. ,Ialet, leven Capitol police . th,dty or AqaUn dec' .... ,"ulel
, omcet.· wUhdeeply worr:lcd • havelhut down thu buHdlnl yean

.., .......... suddenly bunt Into the berore Ir he'd-had jurlsdlctJon ower
b-.k 011_ hearlna roo .... Peca ... Ihe Itate propel1y.
people ..... "1111 and the audience GOY_Clemont. and Ll, GOY. Hilhby
were radna 'our table, no one .oll~ lead the char,e tor I mlJor
acept ror Ihe other Rnaton and their rca10ntiOlfol'lhe bulldln& and • hu•

. .•••rrl IltUnl behind them. I 'hen . und"l1Iround addition 10 the n01111
" ......... , 'fI&und oul w:hall'he bunon side 01 the Capitol. The' projKt 1001(

w'¥ 'Or~ ~ . n.Ye,~ellr" and Ihe result w ....
l'literru,pted Ilhe woman leslll)rlnlt "Mal'nllkently I'OtItored Itale Capllol •..

•• d alk 'be orneer Ir lhe, bled, and an In,enioul ,and runellon.1
IUcldelll, .rrlved beause an Alarm 'undel'p'OUnd fX\enJloa. .
had lOunded. They nodded their -The .. tellSion IIIrour lIat'" deep.

,h.-dl. I then held up "" hands ~e bottom two fIoon art used ror
, .poIopttalll lind told them, "Well. patk1n&.The upPer two 0001'1CDftsIst

there .. this !tulloa .ftderncalh the ~. members' omce.. eommlttevrooms.
.. ble._!! With that. the _hole room' auditoriums and. careterla. TheN II
exploded "to lauahter.. a --.wo••lor7-d.,p open·alr rolunda.

It t..... out t1,ne 1eC1Irlt)!"utlonl Four hUI. r;..41.1, tkr1lalll oll'clKl
... d ben placed In all t'hehl!arln.1t north. lOUth, east and wesl 'rl'Om' I""

LUBBOCK. teus -The eerie wail
of an ambulance siren oreen curies
ominous musages 1O,Ihose who hear
lit.

IBut in rural. Wesl TexaB towns.
·wbcB·everyoneknows eva:yone, thal
sbriU sound of alarm takes onlD
endrdy diffRnt meaning; especially
fotdlose who drive the emergency
vehicles. '

. "We're .always dealing with
people we know. It. ~id Jim Walters,an 0.1100 paramedic. '

Sometimes emefgeqc.y· medical
technicians arri.ve at a wreck only to

Senator Teel Bivins, Reports

/

1-

Keepi~g an eye on Texas

,. ...... 1nDoIM
..,.toraaunty
• $20,000 ,40.000
fJ "5.,000 ·111•• '
• ,'.10,000"4 •• '

I IDII,_ orbllow

----- - -

EASY access to -FAST cashll ·
C • • ... Co •

! . At our drive-upATM located in the south lane
· of our drive-in facility....

.f.'•.• '
.... II.T, .• -

'~I ,I.
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1. ARTICLES FOR SALE
"

" I liRASH I 11REASURES
Don'tpayrtnlllli , .... ar

, I ."...,., Ui!J' lar dNllon! ,
" IImMInInd,ofwr~"'"

143 MaIn 'Hintfofd, T8_

4 ,Oreal' G.lf"I! lCus Country
Reponer Cookboot -- Ihe ,cooiboot I

'CYeI')'QIIe ,islalkins abouL256 plies
feawring quotes on recipes 1'8Dging •
from 1944 W. Wort« rolls to ,a- - • . -- • ThxasaaDve concocuon mm-l - - --
unbIeweeds. S 13.9!5 II Hereford
B..... 17961

RCbuilt Kirbys., 1/2 pice. _with I:

'~. 'OIlIer name 1nndI, $39 a' '
up., ,SaleS!; rqU on 111mates :iDyour J
home. 364-4288. ' 18874

, r \

The Roads oflexas and 'The Roads of
New Mexico • for sale at11le
HaefonS BI'IIId inbookfom. $12.9S
eICh. plus tax. D,iacovet roads you
never kDew wercthere. Here[ord '
Bland. 313, N. Lee., ?A757

,For' 'sale 'Clalir type ..bar stools U.. ,
m.ve!. All wood coffee lrable. very
nice. ~l36S .., 28343

Parm frab egs. 51.00 Per dozen.
:289-S~ or ~-SSOO 28439..

.'
.C~h '.Del, lOve'" for sale. Rood
, ,condition. mauve & blue. $125100

-,

"-.

CaU Janey Allmon at the-Hereford Brand, 36'1.-2030,.or eo~e·
by 313 N. Lee, to place your classified advertising: We reach
thousands every day!

CROSSWORP· ,~~
, "br THOMAS dOSE~

~CROss' 43,Sour .
1 Su,rvlva . ,DOWN

. !il4ffait of, .1: Rodeo .
, I.,., ~ .. , rope

10 Nelg~. 'a Rodin or
hoods "', 'RockweU, 12 Not as' '~\: Hunt •

13:n-on.nh.,ti ~._l!Jae"I

_,y~., I
III -- ........ '.a.n.-151P.oIl - •••'.: ':'.'.... rong"I _._,.

, '8CIdN1ia'" '. VIlord, in' mermaid" eMIl
11aome - ~ IF,rance 20 Uqueur , I81tingI
'7 Poem 7 Baltimore type 30 WIlt or

~. .. , player 24 SIding Ken1gan •
18Hepb\lrn's 8 Depleted vartety Ia GIMt the ,

collection • Views . 26 Become ... of
20 Colonel over • lilent II NImble

Mustard's ·11 Mofelhln 21 Wake .'l!IarbWa
Q.II,fTIt '4 Expiate 27 WHtItm ·beau

21 AlhO - 1. Dlaney'. ipl'Md • Tub
22.Agents,

for short
a3,WorthorRyan
25 Challenge

. 21 !FroIiCs m-f--of--
31 Russianrtv8i: -
32 Anomalies
34 'Tues.

35~"
31 F~rty

winks,
371LOwly ,

:SOl«:lier'
. 40 The.tar .

empl'oyee
41 Caravan

creature
42 'ndiana's

state.ftower

.
I Best deal. in .town. fumbhcd
. bedrOom efficiency aparunenlS.
$185.00 pel month bills paid. red met
aparUnents 3OOb1ock West 2nd 5het.
364-3566. 920

t:<lioe. larg,e. unfurnished apanmenm •
llerrige,ratcd air •.~. bedrooms. You ,

, ,
,I"), onh' eloclric~we Ply the resL 1
$3O$.;(Il1JWlllb,. 3644421. )(1320

" • I

3b1DODmlDDe.~~
sing-Ie car -"-. 364-43,10 '2865S
- - ,--- I

1

6. WANTED I

8. HELP WANTED
. Aa:QunIing dclt.mustbe~

in AP/AR/PR A ~ Lcd&er
~ 'AccOUlll.iAg. Must have clu.nsivc

I experience in laM,p. Notwork
L~_e~nunesneedeCl.fQl~2& 'I env~n~ ~"~'. WP
2-10 sbifD.ExcdIau IIIay prop:ai~ "knoWledge.s (equir'ed. Seodresume
120 bed Jong lenn 'care 'faciliL)'. Also ! to '900ll'Ollet Box 1692, "~rord,
c;enified Nurse Aides,. Htld'OIdC.-e' ! Texas. ' 28637

.Centei', 231 Kingwood. ~1113 _. .......--'-...;..... _
26556 .. ,

Help 'Wf:Rtcd pan tD!te P,. m~t be
able 10 lift heavy ob,JeClS.must have
,valid.Thus drivers -license iad no
DWI. lq)pIyin 'person" ~k
1:10..... :.._ ... .6. ..... 10_ WH=&-~1"""1;1~.~_. _ est '. way
60. -, .'.

Need Mechanic MAllied Millwriglus. .
FlCld welders •.Apply in.pei'IDn. HoDy ,
5--81' Road: "o~~1iii -. ~.- -_ .. _- --

_U_-,_u',NccIIedan,·~joIIneynuIL ScIJd
applic81ioa IOBox 61'355. 28529

, ".\

• • ' r
HBA CleIk. Hard Line Clert. rull
time. lull benefit pactag~ apply in
penon. Gibson's 1115 W.Park', ' ~ , '28654

. '

RNs'neecIedat HerefonlOlreCenIer.
120 bed Jonl tam c. facility.
Excellent salary. ConIlCt Melba
Pauon.231K.ingWood. , 28531

\

--

2. FARM EQUIPMENT

4. REAL ESTATE

FSBQ.4bedropm. I 1/2 baIh. lois of
PRAYER" TO, 'tHE .toragC. .Iarge livins room. storm

, i windows.dII8c. ~ sbed,.in .....
HOLY SPm.IT 1 Eleclrie mocon~I-1S; ~J~lO(): ",~3Ox12 :shopIgnge. nice;. Priced

Holy8pmt, Yo1:twho.-mwmelM I horse. hollow Sbaft with ~s.· 40 s. 2S8.77~", 28239
...,thing ana whO MOW m. the 965--2604 '\" 28538
way to reach my ic1ea. You who : "
live m. the Divine Gift to (oraiTe G . ( _
and forpt the WPnn, that Ia done 10WerI W'IIlted for sorghum-sudan

==rr: seed production. Can Ga-Iand Ward. to me, and you ,110.... in all ~c8-- 73·_-lU• ~'KUIiII:. •. '1- ",aill:.A_· 2
tnJtanCMofmXl .... wfthm •. 1.in ~ ~ .;JU'I"'~.-u ~

thitthori di,,1ope wan.t to thank I

)'0\1 ,{or ,eveJ')'thiIW and. confirm.
onc,mon :that I MV.' want lo'N I

.. parat.d fromy~. ,no,matter
bow IfUt 'th. m'aterial iMina
maybe.lwatlUohe,wit.hYouand

, my lcwedOll_ in Your perpetual
aJory.Amm. Tb You. for Your
~. toward. ~. jan~my loved
aMI. (Graco obWDe4).

- -

3. VEH IGlES FOR SALE
- - ---

- 1912 HoIiday'Rtmbler. n ft.. Thlvel
Tntiler. S25OO.oo. Good aJIIdition.~1DI5.'~ 276-5119. 28630

Par SIIe: 18ft.·\byqerPauoon'"
iIlOIIIW IDd 1IIiJcr. iQ WIta" one lillie...
364--M47. 3

1959 FanI 871 udlit)' 1IICtDr. 3pt.
hiIcb.~ S22OO.m; 1~l9l9
PcJId 9N 1IIiDty 3pt Idd.
3-tpeed ........ t $1900.00; Call
~1 rorSaeworran.be-.a1lCXl
doarlO B~I,DIIddy·.Tnd SlOp.. 286t,

I -

1·19I7Ni ........... ,.,..
cagslidca. 7.10 B. 3nI. 3M-6UJ2 •
17345 21656

DIAMOND VALLEY ,
MOBILE HOME PARK

Located on SiouX. Chlrokle
• ,B&HOffice spacH15 N.
w/jarito.r SlMce: & utiIItIeI

'DoIt-' ,41& :11.MIl
_ ---. ·0IIIcI' '
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t.r
" TIte .IIenftInI'~D' _W.
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10. ANNOUNCEMENTS

,
\

1
I•

t I ,'I. i

•',r '

I!·
, . i - -- -- - -FREE

, .
I Hospllli Pllnl 'Engineer

I

I Requi~ 'lDq)8r1enceinlargs' I 1

I ;power, heating ,and air
, condlUoningl plant. ,construction

and operation of 'low pressure
staim bOUtrs and plumbing.
Submit resume with saIa ---ry

history ,by 2116195 to:
Personnel Director t

HEREFORD REGIONAL
_ EBlen CENTER.

Box 1858. IHereford, lX. 79045,.

1:1. BUSINESS S~RVICES I

9. CHILD CARE
- -- -

, ~.

•', I

, (..--_ ..
'I

I. . f
•
I
I

..:.i, .

I
I

I,

Aaendon Dos: Owners: Mr. Pooper
ScoOper picks up dog MIlle oace •
week for only $15 II mondL Call.364·2752. 28535

.•.~~IJII'I, .'IIOR'· ·ERS"'· , I I"II~II, &nlllVnJ .,...., I. I I

~__ -:...t-.' . Ido.."" . wlF.E· work--. """_,_, ...... 'V
.... ecd.nlltwtln'gWIIgI ....
Ing & carpentry .JqMrtenc. Ipful.
PerrnanentpotitlonaavaJlIbIt lifter
COfI1)IetIan 01 corwtNCtion. Apptt
In.,...onto.

AuloftUlh ,ncluetrlM, Inc.
IUu.r.I. DIIIwt. TX

Or all: lOI4... t4O

,; BUDGET'DETAlL..' I

I! Spee,lallJtng In AutomotlVt DeliO ' I •

1 pin striping. wlndlhield Iln.tana
and removal. Minor Body R.lpalr I

also Headliners. Rllsonable Ratel
Call for appointment FrH pick1P

& delivery 3&4"()725I1kfor
, Richard Gonza" ...

364-5062
.' I" l Illir

.Btgtc Ljc.ynef
.•q.U&d BIg/{

.,..." .F~ ";:-:'Y ..

&-00 0lIl • 6.'00' pn
D,.....W ..... · :

IIAlULrN l1li££ IBIUCft)B'

12. LIVESTOCK

We buy SC!1lp bon. meul. aIumin_
cans. all baUerics. liD"copper A ....
364-:t3SO. . 91.0

.' 1

'0.. Door ~}Opener KeplirA- 'i
.Replacement. Call 'Robed 1Jeczaa.
289-SSOO. UNo 1IIIWa" cauMobO. '

1 ]44..2960. 14231

Tree 1rimmina " ~ ..t .... '
lawn cleaning. pnIcD and IaWllI'OUlr

- - .. ~
LiUerin&. rotortiller JeNinI. Rpr
Liwn & Garden. 364-3356. US32 "

/ AX YDLBAAX·.R
~ .. LON FELLOW

», One Idler stands for adotber.1n this ~e A is UIed
for the thfte L's, X fOrtbe' two O's, etc. SinIle letters,
apostrophes, the Jensth. IMkmnatkm of the words are
all hlnti.1!ach day the code Iettas liediffetent. .

, ~7 \ CRYPI'OQUOTI
I.hv il. I. r ;; ,"",...~.i ~I "'.f ul.J~ . .)1 'I I \)..JI

::J '.A"t.t'W··"U' It .! C U'''O'.L-O ",:CD I' 'U"" ',.
.FCEI IDB GLO 'GLM SLGU MP

WMVGL IZO I.M.DS, 'EMDS

I
Roun4balc8. CIIIOJ·.aw· .... ' •

imWeaDclivay IV.WIIe. 291""'"
: or 293-2006. . 2ID5 .

Cane Hay, -round .,.., S40 .bile.
ROddy Allred, 806-4-26--3391. .

21544

,

New 3 'hone slant~.. __ nilcJr,
baCklaCt ,;h-:O ..~ .t-'- 'm"
- _.j ... ~ ... --. - ....

IIndem. uk ..;8()6;.655-824.3. •
28617

•. .'
I ,1: ,
• ·'1 .

I·-
. ..

"

I I -.
I
I

, . ,'I
SERVING

HER.EFOR.D
SlN.CE 1071

3e4-~a81
. SteveHpln.,

', .,'

--

LEGAL NOTICES
-- ---- ,....-

1500 W'" FWk Ave.
RIclwdSCh ....
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19,94 Ba
Boya
0pp0I.at/
T...,...... SIte

I'

Ashley Noland: !5-H senior 'aenlon Buckley,: 6-3' "nlor
guard.,son·o' Larry and!IDeborah ·guard. :BOn of bany and Myrna
Noland -Buckley

Hereford Whitefaces
Senior
Senior'
:Senlor'
Junior'
Senior
Senior
Sophomore
,Senior
Senior
Jlun,lor
Junior
Senior
Senior
Senior

4
1.0
112.
114
20
22
24
30
32
34
40
44
50
52

Michael Brown
Ashley Noland
Ke'lth Barrett·.
Ronald Torres
Cody Marlon
Michael Power
Isaac Walker
Wad'e Backus
Benton BU.ckley
~lchae:1 H,lghr
Todd Dudley

, Gregg Kalka
Jason Eades
Teranee High

Head Coach: Randy Dean .. Aaat. Key Harrlaon. Rodney Allen

{
.etb,all, Schedu,lles

OppeneItJ
_.. T....... SiIe

TUe. Dec;. 6 DinunIl . Raeford'
DeC. 1-10' AbcnVllhy tcIUfiII1iert (V)
Dec. 8·10 RIndIIllOWNlllM (JV) .

.Men DeC.12 '.r.pa :He~fIInI"
Frt,Dec.16 ·RlnlllnRandlll
'Tue. ·Ca:.20 MUIeahoc He~1on1

Dee. '28·30 Uldefteld toulllllliqll M

v..... JV
n_ n..,
'T1JA

TUe. Jill. 3 -
~ri. 'IlL 6
Tue. JIlL 10' .
Fri. JID. 13
Fri. Jm. 20

• TIle. 'In. 24. Fri. "In. '1:1
Tpe. 'In. 3.
Fri. Feb. 3
n.e. Feb, '7

. . Glds .

Tuc. ~ 6 DImmitt IIeKrOld
Dec. 1-10 Abeqwhy l.O&arn.tal (V)
Dec. 1-10 8cqcr toun\IIDIIII (IV)

Fri. Dec:.16 CaIonIdo ~ 7~4~r
'DDc. 16-17 FftnINp IOO~ (IV) ..

. 1Ue. Dec. 20 MuIeehoI 1IeIdw. 1:;tO
Dec.•21·30 OID,.- 'tc:DmIIIICIII (V)

Toe.. .JIIL,' *elrlytn HaeRld 7:30
Fit JIlL 6, "'Dunu DInM 7:30
nrC. Jill. 10 "'Bcqcr' HeltRlnl '7:30
Fri. JIlL 13 ~1p'OCk' AmIIWo 7:30-Fri.'_ 2iO '''''''11' ...... 7:30
Tuc. Jill. ~ ...... .11ctdJnt·· 7:30
Fri. J-:t 21 -canyon CIII)'OII' 1:30
rue: JIlL 31 *DurnIl IIcfbd 7:30

. Fri. Feb. 3 "'&cqr:r BorICI' 7:)0
1Ue.Fc:b. 7 ~ IIadJni 7:30'
Tue. Feb, 14 .~plHemoid 7.:30

. 'Fri. Feb,11 ''''RIndIII 1R..taU 1:30

11IA
,6
1'8A
6
6 ' .
6
'6.
6
6
6
6
6
6
6
6

, .lull. Co'•• : 5-1 Junior POlt. I

,daughter ot Ken and Amy. tole',
• co

, .
• CIPyon HeRron:!,.oum., DwnM-
."'Ikqer '~rGld
~ AInIrIIJo
..... Pialpi
.b1dII1 Hail'onl .
~. CIIlyon
"'O-U .... rOld
''''1IorJ&:r ......
'~~" HadJfd

6:lO 51'8'" .
1BA

7:30 6
7:30 6
(; _. 'mrv
1'B'\

6 7:30
6 1:30
6' 7:30
6 7:30
6 7:30
6 7:30
6 7:30
6 7:30
6 7:30~

- 6 1:30

,Danle.1e Cornellu.: 6-1 aopho-
. more post. daughter'.pI Donnieand Dlrlena eometiu8 .- - - - ~., ..

lLady"\Whitefa~es
Kar,1Barrett- .'.
BrlHney BI:nder
Cat'le Betzen
Julie Ramp'ley
Heat _erHodges
Mlndl Davis
Mistl Davis
Tar.bath Holma.
Julle·Cole
Daniells Co~,neUu8

Sophomore
Junior'
'Freshman
Freshman
Junior
Junior
Freshman
Junior
Junior
Sophomore

10
"22

24
30
34
42
44
50
52

·54
Head Coach: Eddie Fortenberry - Asat. Loy Triana

--- ----

_ Herd Sponsors
-BaR Thrlftway

610 McKinley ..364 ..1621
-Boots & Saddle .

513, N!.25 Mile,Av9'.- ,364-5332
-West Texas Rural Telephone

Dimmitt Hwy. - ~3331 ,
-Hereford Texa _Federal Credit Union

330 Schley - 384-1888
.;Plains In ranee ~glen,cy

205 E. Park Ave. - 364-2232
.e. P nnay. & 1II

.'
-Vasek Service" Equipment, Inc.
. 102 16th 51. - 364-3867
-:Her ord Parts & Supply

702 w. 1st ..364-3522

- Izza Mill
811 N. Main - 364-Tn2

~eorg. Warner 8d Co. Inc.
120 S. Lawton - 364-4470

-HeI'! ford _bl.vl Ion
119 E•• • 384-3912

-FI
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